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T HE   YOU NO   B R I I) E . 
■T  MIW si.  II   mv.i 

Slie i« Rone—she i« goo*   lb* *".! brktal '• o'er, 
And tin- I'acoot our loved one ahull glad us no too** 
She lias let the dear haunts of her eoiUhood rbrttl r, 
A r.civ tie ia tnrmed. and all others n.ust sever. 
Sue in gone to Ida home of* strttijcr to dwell. 
Wo have loved her too loudly—"ill be love heriawelf! 

Can ho repay her for all she hie Wf« 
The henrU «he ha. sorrowed—the tie. aha ha* roll! 
Their place in her heart can he ever supply. 
And the charm* of the part, in her memory defy! 

New fiiend. will surround her. nn.l kiodnem v. ill come 
To her sorrowing heart, like a vision of Inline ; 
Ilut they never can love bereo dearly us we— 
Like friend" ol her childhood Ihey never can be. 
Yet she will be liapny for one will bo there 
Who will watch o"er her path with the tender**! care; 
She will not regret it, though sadly awl 
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Tin-mm. M" Cnini • and  Mr*  Pitt* and oth- 
er, pr.s. ot u'ged   th.ir  -ide    I  lb"   qneatlon. 'he 
more pertinacious y did  -I ainlmn the poMlton i 
aha bad neuined.u  Mr. Peteia eould not help. 
leeliug acuiewhal v. »-d and some hill* hurt,     lie 

ll| her biTsliai.il,  and  the  only One  aim  eould \ 
. jailily hold the lelatinn towards h.-i of a drunk 
n husband, he inns' he the man Inwards'  Whom all 

II r indignation wa* directed—und»i " infintd i 
Mjaatbilil* of ln» becoming .i tipler. 

Alter a    while   tin   subject!  wa-  dr.ipp  d, and at , 
he ehwe ol the lontal < vening, lha friend* .• pare- 

white, 
tin il 

hei 

TAKING TIIK VKIL. 

The imposing Deri m,wt of laking I he white fell 
was ye.ierdiiy performed at the Carmelite N inn* 
ry, on A'-q'inh aiieet. in the chapel aitached '" 
the institution, which wee W'lues.ed b) a '■'«• 
cuncourae of pectamn. The randidale for Hie 
veil, Miss Courtney, of Chyle, county. Marvlau.l, 
attended by Mia* Ell". Lout** Jenkina,of 'hisci 
ty, in Ihe Capacity if bride* mud, entered the cha- 
pel about D o'clock, both dreaaed  in pure 
with eNnlirni.li-ri d fall*  thrown   loosely 
heads, taking their seat 
altar, anaong Ilia Budienc 
mass was then perfnnn.d by tile R-v- Mr  Gl'd»a, 
andalsoi.dll atered to the appbealll lor holy or. 
dera.     The   R. verend Aiehbisbop Eee.a'oi w 
entered, anayed in the pmmneala ol biiaution, 
wh n the r.urlaina behind the giaimg of lhaaloM 
lira were drawn, and iboitl 90 alMera, all dreaaed 
in while with hea.v black veils tbrowu over their 
heads ami ahould.n each bearing in Ini hand a 
lighted taper, were perceived walk ing Iw.i and two 
towards tin door.leading Iniheehapel.    Tbeean. 

th" «eil  was ihen reeetfed bv the ref«. 

••1!" raiher th" a Ivoeate of eiernal unproveinei 
than political change. NaWhel flailei llie BMa-W 
ili.. Cioven.m in ; what ymi think, apeak; trv i 
sauslv  voursrlf. and not others; and if you are n 

pular, von will at least be reapocled.     Popu  .r Po 
tv lasts but s dav ;  bill respect 
hern ige to voor cbildi. 

will descend  I- 

i.i   i: OF II:;MIW < i.»v. 
[coNrlMUKIl.] 

We come  now  to a  portion  ol   .Mr. Clay'a  life 
,1 ,.,. :,    in  front   nf the j which, Ihoujbol quite  interior  iiioine.,    in  llaeil 

Thu sacrament of h gh ; «" acquired  greal iinporianec  to bun  person illy 
and to bis friend*, from the ■tarepreaanUtion t" 
wb'cb it h.'ia been sulip en d.ai.d the conaeijuei  
diU'ii it for a long fine brought upon bis name.— 
ll has been Mid lhat ill" good deeds of a public 
setvant soon pass into forgfllfuloue*, win I" the 
slightest error of judgment, or the least caprice of 
untoward fortune, iaehartabed to hta prejudice, and 
made to outweigh vea-s of Uatfaloe** and well de 
s. rung. 1'iiy 'us, there is loo much reaaon for llie 
assKilion ol this general truth: and no portion ot 
anv man's history fnrui-hes proof more  directly  in 
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Although fora time her found lancy will rjam, 
Am! her heart will be pining from home. 
Yet these visions will hide, and no longei alone. 
She will share the afloat* nsnnce wh"l y ear own. 
With new faces, new kindred, new friends, ah* will find 

A love as eodesrigg—a tooling as kind ; 
And in her new home she will cease to regie! 
The jovsof the post; yet ►he wrj eat Ibrget! 
Thev will linger ariaind her, and then "twill be s«eet 

To think on the lime when again we shall meet. 
My sister—my loved OIII—I due not repine ; 
Yet thy heart's deare-t joys bring but sorrow to mine. 

Farewell!   oh farewell !   may all UeoMBOl from Heaven 
Roth now ar.d hereafter be unto thee given; , 
Awl niiyst thou be happy ; no tear of recret 
For the jcye ol retnemb-ance will effiSh round thee yet 
Be hapoy, dear sister, while we must still mourn 
That one link has been si vered, one heart has been tom 
From the dear household circle so firmly uni'erl—  _ 
That circle. I fear, by theetioke has bceetilnjhied. 
No more in its precincts the lootsteps will fall ; 
We have lost thee, the dearest, the best of us sll! 
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IF MY HUSBAND WERE TO DO SO. 
A    DOXKSTIU    IJICIDKNT 

"Toor  woman!     What   n  Ibanwand pities it  i, 
for heil" said Mra. Grimes, with feeling; "I won- 
fir-r how sll.- stands II, If my husband were to act 
so, it would Ml  me." 

" I could  never  slaml it in   the Hnilil," add' I I ,,;„' ,r|„ ,„";,,| fBP c„,  m(ll „p „»„,, hid upon ill. 
Sirs. Pitta.    ''It   is a dreadful auuauon lor a »<»- i („.,i     u, ,i„, ,Mn.. he seemed  narfectl* stupnl; 

I linn prui 
lakuig too freely 

wile, 
was rar 

lei 
hut   he  was still   away. 

Tins was < eneumaianee so uuu-.ii, thai In- aiiie 
.n.l.l not help (• • ting a ib L'rei- of unea ss.  She 
went   '"  th"  dun  and  listened  fot  hui, after lb" 
i-l «k had sn.,ck eleven, ami stood 'hen   h>r » e 
nine,  i ap'Ci ng evert   uuun. in  to hear  ihr sound 
nflusf s'ens in the dis-anee.     Bit she walled in 
van     mils'  lasi re ei.lei. d Hie bousi    null a ttoif 

lilrd i'-    Imp; 
A'   JSI lha dock  struck twite   ami  llinoal  at 

ih     -,       tune she heard hei  ftiiaband  at   lb.  door, 
ii.b ■taring to ops it u w th the deail-lslch key.  In 

was not aeccesaful Iroea so  oauaa, and 
i thai she might have turned the key, Mrs. 

P teis went ciuieiiv sod opened the dinar lor hun- 
She found that she had not locked ll. 

A- she I fled the laU'b, •lle'il.o' n is thrown toil 
il. nlv against h- r, and In r husband came   alaggar- 
utg ni.     As be  panted  her, he airoek  acuui-l  lb" 
..all ol  ihe passage—leboondi d "m-k the other 
sill-, anil ihen fell heatilt • pan tin- floor. 

The dreadful truth inalanlly Bashed upon her. 
II" was drunk. For a moment let heart ceased 10 
heat, her head reeled, a'.d -hi then bad tr> lean a 
gainst ihe wall to keep trom falling. Then ail In* 
li ndei einetions of hei heart rushed Iraaly tula ae. 
nvilv. It was her own buahthd slia lav hefoie 
her, overcome by tin misiir-spint i>( alroOgdlink, 
With almost superhuman slient; h, she raised h in 
up, sljhii'igli I large man. and  supported htm will 

be perlarmed. and deli.er tn eloquent  address,   ca-1, a- IS99  M-.-M j .1... Q. Adam,  lie,.,   I. I y 
dliacted principally   In .be  VOUng M* e.    She ( Andrew Jacks.,,,. W.lliam 11. < rawfo.d. and  John 
then ippraac  the ra gs'. and the   Archblahop   <-- «'«lhoun. had been named, and,., the int. rim the 

qaedoned her   as follows:—•' My   elnl.l, whai il 
• on il, inmil!"  to which she answered, •' The no I 
cv of (iod, and the holy habit ol religion." Q. 
"Is it of your owo free will that you demand tin- 
holy habit of relujmi.r A. "Yes.il is." Q "Mj 
child, have you a firm intention to peiaevere in 
religion to the end ol your Itf.-, and do you hope 
lo-nave sufficient sliengili to c.iriv coosionlly the 
svrael voke ol our Lord J. sus Christ, solely fot the 

canvass hail been conducted wnh greal and eitihu- 
siasttc earnestness. lit a part) Juic-.se in ilieLe 
gislatura of Louisiana, Mr. Clay's name was ex. 
eluded Irmn ihe number of those returned lo tin 
House—since no one was elected bv the People.— 
The llllee candidate- returned w- re Gin. Jarksou, 
hating «9 voles Mr Ad.uis, with 94. and Mr. 
Oawl rd, having 41 Mr. Clay, being a member 
ol the House, was, ol course called upon lo declare 

this * 
th ii' . 

love .ml fear of G.HI?"     A  "Relying  en the mer- ' "V Ml vote h- preference among   the   three.     II 
cv ..I  God, I hope to be aide so to do." ' WM beset by  the  frtend-of each J and no u.ea.ur 

' The novice the., arose, a ml retired, conduct.. I by   •■•  '•''  ,''""''1   "'   •f'<"<"   h'. decis.on.     il 
nl   his pnfereiice, 

,h...„Pe„ore„.„,l...,s,J,,.s.   to put off her Mfr   ■**-    ""    P'h,ln    «lw!U,«l '"'   ".^ . ' 
lar dr....  and re.urn-d  in a few moment, arr.ted . 'bo-gh hti intimate personal In. nil.  were  w. H  in- 
..ih. nliaioaahalil of the order.    She then knelt   farmed of it   at   an   early   day.    Hut  hi.  reserve ormedof it   at   an   early   day.    But  his  reserve 

I teemed luapici, ua la lusnicinuaminds; and Bad. 
ing that they could not  flitter hun into tluur tup- 

i       ,.|   i In: Church,' I10". ■•* fnenda of one of lb* candidates. General 

in the rallgioua habit ol the ord, r.    She then I 
j down, ami her  eccular veil  being  reinoted bv  th 
' aasisinnts,-he  was gird, il  «uha  cincture by  th 
i sup, rum ss, and  received ihe   veil of the Church, | e" •  —~ — :  

„..,„„slt   mos.ranng  herself before  the altar.- | Jackson, changed  their  P'an^lind   cmumaoeeil  ■ 

il   nf llu/ 

■nd onlv mumbled i 
nill ni and Ii i.der nuf 

man lo be placed in. Mr. I^ukm used to In 
of the best of men, and look the best pnasihl, cale 
of hie family. For years there was not a happui 
woman in town than Ins wife, but now it mak, | 
one'a heartache to look ai her. Oh! it most be 
one of the most heart breaking things in the wo Id 
lo have a drunken husband." 

" \V,.|1, all  I've got to say." spoke" up M's. P-. 
lera, with-warmth, "is, lhat I dou'i pity hirinucb " 

•• Why, Mrs. Peters!     How can  you talk so!" 
u Well, I dou'tl     Anv wuiiian who will live With 

adrnnk.n husband, don't deserve pity.    Why don't 
ahe leave him?" 

" That it easier said than done, Mr-. Pi tcrs." 
•■ I ihou-il think   it a great deal eamaf than  to 

lite with • drunken bmie,  and   have her life  lor 
mented out of her.    ll my husband were fa do so, 
I reckon him and me would pan before tweiftylour ' |f) |„,,',.„i|. 

it the ire cob' ri-nl   i. p'l, 
rio.ulies uf h s wife, 

nine tune s'i" got bun   uodri'Ssi /I ami   in 
i he  grew  more and   inure stup.il  evert 

After 
bed. ii 
tr.omeiit. 

•Ob. what ilh" ahnuld du!" lha poor wifi moan- 
ed ansinuaiy, while the i.art tli.i bid ai fiist gush' 
id out .till coniini.nl lo 11 w freely She also 
••shed his liic.. with c .lil water, and in, d vellOUa 
ni tana 'o aionae hun flora the letbargj of drunk, n, 
n-ss.     R.it all to no puipoee. 

41 At last, despairing ol suecess, she laid down 
In -tile bun, in teais. diew her arms around his 
neck, and laid lur fac. tendeiH against Ins. Sh> 
had lain thus for about five minute*, wjteu hei 
busbanl called  hei name in a tvhsp.r. 

Oh, how eagerly did she listen alter her response 

She was ihen rait, d nnd -alined by ihe superior.-.., 
aftel which -lie saluted all th" lllter* preaent, wb.ii j 
ihet re'ueil in the pleciae nider in which they bad j 
. ni. i. d, ehanlii.g the same I. w and aolemn hySH 
which bad been heard throughout the greater pan 
uf the ceietnonv. The extreme beauty of the no j 
vice, Ihe solemnity "f the ceremony, and her firm 
and iiofaulieiing carriage and manner, tendeled ■ 
ihe scene ona ol   unusual  ml. test.—Halt. Sun. 

m r  .~ 
Origin  of Smral   Fua/iii'iM. — Fashions   have 

frequi uily   oiiginated in  endeavor* "1 me tvjvett 
lors In hid* some d, Ibrmilt,      II 'ops, fur instance, 

' to cone, al an lll-sh.peil  hip. r„ffl"s. a sear on  the 
neck, perhapi; Luge sic.-ves hi.iort do. s no! men 
lion, ami  conjecture   might  not b.-   acceptable— 

j Patch*, wen- invented in the rc-gn of Edward 11. 
I hi  a lady   who in ihra  manner  covered a win on 
'her neck.    CtMlle*  VII.  of    France,   introduced 
' long coal, to hide a p.ir of crooked leg..     Peaked 

shoes,   loll  two   feel  long  were  invented  hi  llie 
1 Dike of Aiijnu,   to conceal   a   deformed foot,— 

1 Francis I. was obliged, from a wound  in his head, 
| lo w^ar ahori hair, and hence the fashion.     Label- 

's, ol Havana, was proud of   her beauty, and intro- 
' duated the custom of leaving   ihe neck and shnul- 
del* uncovered.    Chattel   V ,  by   severe   edict., 

vs'emsiic .Hack Upon hun by * well 
scheme lo operate al oi.ee in i verv | 
couolrv. As pan of the pint, a l.tlor was publish. 
• il in Philadelphia, purporting to l.-fioin a M-in- 
her of Congress front P.iui.vlvauia dated at Wash 
legion, ami declaring ,hai Ml. Clay had agrei d lo 
support Mr. Adam-, on Condition that he -IniuM re 
oi iv- the post of Secretary of Stale. He instanily 
pnbl-hed a card denying ii, and calling upon Ihe 
author of Ihe teller lo avow huna.ll Mr. George 
Kleiner,of*Pennsylvania, answered the card, and 
priimisrd to make good his allegations. In.the 
House, Mr Clay asked s Committee ol In* ga- 
I,„,,. But al this point Mr. Kramer'* conscience 
was ill at eaae. He acknowledged In Mr. Crown. 
lilllgshteld, a Member from Masaachuscu-. thai 
Join, 11 Ivi' in wrote the letter, sod iknl kr had no 
charge vha'evrr to makr agnintl Mr C'/iiy. Tin* 
last acknowli dg.ineni be resetted to ai-v.ral o- 
tliers, a« they have 'certified- He even vriolo. • 
note of spoloiiy .itideaidanaiioii to Mr. Clay, which 
was euhiniu.d tn hun as the subsiance nl a state 
iiient Mr: Kr-in. r was Willing to make Ml the 
House. Mr Clay replied that the matter wa. in 
ihe control of Iheilouse, and he could net Intel. 
fere. Mr. Ingham, from Pennsylvania, Socretaiv 
of the Treasure under Gen. Jackson, got poss. a 
■tot!  of Ihia note—pocketed ll, and earnestly cau 

' hours. 
Now Mra. Petera'husband was n most excellent 

mm—and a sober man, withal. At d Ins wife was 
tenderly attached lo him. In regard to his ever 
becoming a drunkard ahe   had ai little   letr aa ol 
hia running off and   leaving  her.    Still, when she I ,mr of ihe lips,  the  muecle*  of which 
matin the last remark, ahe looked towards hlrlt, (lor   dflBcillll restrain from  Wreathing those 

If mi,- husband icere to do to.'" 

A- he said this, anil in a whisper, hut a Vert els 
premise   one, he   looked  her  stiadily   in  the lace 
wnh a roeutsh tw.nkl" of 'he  it is, and  a qoivei 

f taliich could wnh 
expressive 

lio was present,) wnh  a  stern  and significant . x. . organ, 
pression on her countenance    'I'll., was not real. 
ly meant for hun, but for the  Imagine*] uulividu.il 
ahe  bad euppoaed as  bearing   the  relation low u.l- 
her aa a drunken husband. 

"You would, would   vou!" Mr. Peters replied 
his lo the wanoly  expressed resolution uttered by 

"Wife. . 
" Yes, that I would!"  half laughingly   and  half 

sciiou.ly, rc'nrleil Mrs. Peters. . 
" Yon don't  know  what you ate talking about," 

apoko Mrs. Grimes. 
"Indeed, then, I do! I consider any won.an a 

fool who will lite with a drunken husband For 
•my part, I lute not a .park af'aympaihy foi ihe 
wives ol drunkards—I mean thoao who I,v.- with 
the men who beggai and abuse ibeni. Men tin. 
gutting brutes—the very right of whom is enough 
to turn a woman*, stomach.' 

" You were never placed in such llltuation, and 
then fore   are  not  competent   to decide how la' . 
woman, wiio conlinues lo live with a drunken b».. I 
hand, is or is not  to blame.     For my part  I am to- 
dined to think ihat, in moat case. ive with llu | 
husband under ihet* circurojtanec., is load 01 two , 

evils." 
Tbi* was .aid by Mra.  Pill*. 
•• I think you are right then ," " sun i .1 Mi. Pi • 

tcrs.    "A woman feela toward* hi i own husband, 
the falln.-i ofhir clnldien, and the man « ho in llfe'a I 
spun/ time won her best and purest aflectlona, ve 
ry differently   to  what she   does lowaida annthi r 
man.    She knows all   Ins good   qualities, anil  r. • 
members how tenderly he  lias   loVed  bet, ;  d hen 
he al ill would love her  but  for the in.id inlaluall il 
from winch he fe. la it  almost  impowiblc lo  bri 'k 
»W*y.     Th* hop. IhM he will  reform never lea>. a 
h»r       Wi...,,   .',«   loqka    VI her   children,   even 

to a merry .mil 
Mrs. Piters understood the whole scene in a 

in,on. in, and boxed her husbands' eaia aound'y on 
ihe spot, lor ven jot, while he laughed uniil his 
sub. neb' d a- bad as his ears. 

In all alter diaeuaion nprnt the various unfortn 
nate rebi'ions ol man ami wife. Mis. Peters' was 
verv caief.il how -he dei'lar. d her course of acori, 
wire she placid in similar cuenmsiaiiccs If. "" 
»"V case, she  was led fnthlllkingly  to do  so,  the 

light breeches;  and during  the reign  of | ,llini,,| \|r. Kleiner to make no explanation of t la- 
Mr. K. however, told Mr. Cookeoi I" 

l.ini.h 
lOlicabeih enonnoiis large breech., came   in fa.b 
inn.    The beaux of thai day aiiiffi-d their breeches i l|n)i lntl he ,nou|,| „fl;,.| io Mr Clay 

iher Itghi .tufl n" 

made  with u peculiar in 
•  Ob, ves,  if int husband 

happiest  i fleet    nil.!,".'* 
iiis'nnily   put  an   end lo the uuprnfiiabli 

t, main of hi r husband, 
il nlion of ihe voice: 
Were to do so"—had llu 
lite, and 
diseossn 

with "igs, fnaiher-, woul, and 
they resemhled huge bales of cotton. To come 
up with them, the latin s utveiiied Isrge petticoats. 
ll was aaitl that two lovers could not come within 
seven feet of each other! Al one time, .quate 
loea ran to such a width thai a prnclamalion wa. 
issued ihat no person should wear shoes more than 
six inches at Ihe toes. 

WIN !  wife ! our cow's  dead—choked   with  a 

lutnip ! 
I "old you so.     I alway* know'd .he'd choke her. 

s. If w nd sin in turnips. 
But, 'iwas a pumpkin—a daineil big one. 
Wal. 'nsall ihe same.     I know'd all along huw 

kind 
in   a|iologt 

iip.ui which, Mr. Cooaa muted an idjouie,tneiii, 
and Ml. Kierai r was disciplined Hid forced in per 
form his par!  in Ihe  mockery that  was played.— 
The next day a Com i.eofaev.n Member*,cricai 
one ■ political opponent of Mr Clay. WM appoint- 
ed, and look the matter into Ih- ir bands. They 
soon made their repott, to the effeel lhat Mr- Kr- • 
mer declined to give his testimony, ae the case was 
one our which the House had no cnnliol I Thu. 
was Ihe matter dropped. The election wenl into 
the House and it .o happened that Mr. Cl.y . vote 
with those he would nlluetice, would decide the 
question. Mr. Ciawf. id wa., with hnn.oul "• the 
question, for he was «o enfeebled by disease thai 
he could bv no possibility discharge the ifunea ol 

Foi Gen. Jackson be could 

to bun.     Mr. Clay made an appeal, 10 an eloquent 
pamphlet, to hi. fellow eitisen* upon ihi* petal, and 
snowed, most conclusively, lhat the charge again.! 
i in was founded solely in the base and ahamclet* 
naligoitv of his political foes. 

For mai.v year, line circumstance in the lile ot 
Mr Clay served as the ground ol a parly clamor 
w-iich, in the eyes of iiiuny, dimmed the fame of a 
Sia'eatnan whose whole life hud been mosl unself. 
ish'v devoted to the public service. Tin* preju. 
I re has had its day; and we hazaid little in eay. 
,,.-rlhai there ia not now a man i.l candor and ho. 
nor in Ihe land who will publicly acknowledge that 
he feels no shame for ever having given ctedil, far 
a moment, to so paltry a slander. 

The administration of Mr- Adam., which com- 
menced in Marrh, 1825, though tor yeara the sub- 
lent of vituperation and vague abuse, begins lo ap- 
pear, oa it will in Ihe view of posterity, the pureal, 
■ blt-sl, and most patriotic, since the earliest data 
of tin Republic. Economy in the expenditures of 
Government, toleration of political opinion, and tho 
maintenance of integrity end official purity, char- 
Mteriged it from its beginning to Ha close. Tho 
dunes of Ihe Depannionl of Siale tveie ditcharged 
bv Mr. Clay with an ability and energy which com- 
ma,id. il the rcipecl and admiration nf the world. 
II,a intercourse with Foietgn Ministers, alwaya 
dignified, frank, end liberal, impressed them with 
ihe bighe.l esteem lor him personally, at well a* 
with ihe profounde-i respect for the Government 
be so ably represent d. During Ilia continuance 
in office a great number of treaties with foieign 
power* were concluded—more, indeed, it is said, 
Hi-in all previously made since the adoption of the 
Constitution. In all of them may be traced the 
ell i is of his ddvottun 10 Ihe cause of American 
tuilu.tiv, which, throughout hia whole public ca. 
ner, he regarded aa the only sure basis for high 
prosperity and permanent national welfare. The 
uilerests of American commerce were also with 
hun the object of special care. He sought eepe- 
eially lo ea-abliah peifeot reciprocity in all tho 
commercial regulations between toe United Slalca 
and foreign nations, and though foiled in the en- 
deavor, so far as Great Britain was concerned, ho 
.nil manfully vindicated Ihe principle, and secured 
all lie benefiiafrom other nations. By the London 
ireatv of 1815, il was agreed thai merchant vc*- 
sela of the two nations ahould be received into each 
olher'a ports on the ground of entire rquatilyj but 
Ihey were allowed to import the pioduclione only 
of then ewn land. Thu* a British vessel could 
bring to Ihe United State* only article* ol Btilish 
growth or manufacture, and eir*eerJYI .-' but these 
she could bring nn the same terms as uti American 
vowel Mr. Clay vought to extend ihi* prineip'o 
so as to allow the vessels of our nation to import 
into Ihe other good* or produce, without regard to 
ilt plaee of growth or manufacture, o i term* per- 
fcelly reciprocal; and 'hi* was the basis of all the 
ireain sconcluded by Mr. Clay between the United 
Sians and the South American Ii, publics. Great 
Britain, however, refuted to accede lo it) and out 
of thie refusal, connected with negotiations con- 
cerning the vVeal India trade, grew a mutual pro- 
hibition of al! Bniish aed American veaaela trad- 
ing .Inertly between the United State* and the 
West Indni ports of Greal Brittan. 

In hi. official station. Mr.-Clay found a new (icld 
for ihe cxeie.ee of that aident spirit of liberty, 
which, while on the floor of Congiess, had incited 
hm lo such splendid effort! in behalf ofGneian 
and South American Independence. Chiefly 
through hi* iiiireinillcd exertions, our Government 
had resolved io send a Minister lo Greece, t boeo 
independence ahe was the first lo acknowledge.— 
Thie point g ed. Mr. Clay addressed a  lettel  to 
Mr. Mlddlelon, our Mimstei al Russia, dated May 
10. 1823, urging the Emperor Alexander to uso 
h » influence lowarda pulling a alop lo ihe war be- 
tween Speui and her South American Coloni.a, *• 
well •• in behalf of the struggling Greeks. So 
skilfmlv did be addrex the weaknesses uf the Em- 
peror, and with *ueh iiresiatible force of arguioeut 
and perauasion did he urge the cause of the •offer- 
ing and oppre-aed, thai, through the Emperor a in- 
terference. Spain acknowledged the independence 
of her rebellious Colonies, and a series ol meat. 
urea wa« •dopted by which, alter Ihe death of Al- 
exander, the power of Turkey waa alivered lo at* 

the  invitation °'  Ihe Southern 

iwould I"-,     Nobodl but a niniiv. like you would 1 duties of the  offi 
ofi.r In. aniiii.dvir.iniis on   his eonoue lei-d a cow on pumpkins that wa.-'in  chopt. 

The  pumpkin* was chopt.    And  'lwan'1  th. 
pumpkins niilher, what choked her. Twaa the 
nay — the end on't n sticking out of her mou'li 

now. 
I'gh !  L'gll!    There goes  inv   bread   Irat. 

longer ago than VOtll rday, I told you the cow would 
-wallow  the tray. 

nol vol. , - -  
in theSimino e war, and with the  estimate which 
he  put upon  his abtl s ot a Civilian.    General 
Jackson   never expecied Ins  vote,  and  that   one 
of Ilia mosl prominent friend, bad said that ttwr. 

No ! Clay   should   vote  for   the General, II 

A CAPITAL STORY, 

A gaud stoty is told ol Judge T-ippsu, one 

of the OHIO S. na'jis in Congii ?«, who is cm** 

eyed, 

"A number of years Bgot be w •• judge of a nan 
iy nrgamsed eotirl, in the eaati fit pan of the Stale. 
In ihusi ilay.nl primitive simplicity, oi perhaps 
pnterlv.  the bar loom  ol   I   tavern wa-   used   as  s 
Ciiiirt-r.uim. and siabh as i jail.    0<>»   day during 
the ses- uf ihi ('nun, in.  Judge had oeeuion to 
severel*. reprimand iwo of Ihe Uwyere, who went 
wrangling.      An   odd   looking   oil CU*ti**Jti r    wt. 
■el in One comet, listening apparently  wnh  gli-a, 
saltsfieiion to the reproof, and, presuming on  nil 
arquaintai.ee end Ihe judge's aell known good hu 
■nor.cried out, '"Give n to 'em,old gimlet eye. t — 
-Wh,, was their* inquired tin   Judge.    "It  wi- 
ll, - Vie ..Id bo*.," answered III, .-Imp. raising him 
-• If  up. "Sln-rifl," olisetvcil Ihe   Judge With  gll  " 
gravity, "lako that old ho** and put   him  in   lb 

atabli " 

•Dodging'—The following is a deeciiption of 
■dodging,' as given in a new faice now being enact. 

ed at the Walnut Street Theatre, entitled the 

•Arlfo   Dodger: 
••Now, sir, I'll  provn  bow  u.ettil, philosophical 

■nd ben. fn-ial my apt dilations are :  I order a sun 
of clothe* nf a tailor, which I never pay lor—Ii  
fit lailoi. As how ? lie orders a piece of cloth nf 
woolen draper. Cloth being ordered, ho bemfiis 
S/.HII. n drspi i. on strength of which he orders new 
,|r. ate* <•" family — !'-mi ri'« drv good* .'ore.     Dry 
good, store, o w drone* being onion d. iovu. « 
a large p.-utt to dinner. Butcher, upon meat being 
nidered treat* a friend to • theatre—benefit, the*. 
Biilobel comet out, a.ks a frond to drink—ben fi - 
ii .i, I. Friend gets dniiik, kicks op a row la pn' 
in   ihe   walohhouoe,  fined   for   gelling  drunk,  li 
.j- . to tin corporalton     So, bv otdoring a 
i   uh< s, which I ni>. i intend lo | 
ilie e I nle e immunitv. 

an act 
Adam 
ship   i 
was II 

rouid be 

, I lupltciiv. ilis vole was even for Mr. 
i, who was thu* elected. The Sec.eiart 
,( State, was off. red to Mr. Clay, 
fact Ihe only man whose name had 

connection wnh ■■. 
os gave oei-asion for 111 

and 

who 
ret been 

ll   tt.i. ac. 
•wal ol the 
I more  el- 

ude  by  Mr- 
f a private eon 

wa. pnvv, in whieh   in envoi 
I been disltintly  off. rid and 

Few of our readers need 10 he lemuid, 
ed that wiibitt a year at.d a half last pa-t Ml. Carter 

v'er  his own  inline, ackuowl, dgi d 
ntirelu   destitute   of 

al 

mentioned i 
nepted     Tl.. , 
crv of roafifirm, which wi. remleioil si 
f, cute nnd plausible by a .lolem. nt 
Carter Beverly, of Ihe suli.lanci- 
sersatiou to which h 
he said ihe '"'be 
aer-epteil. 

ail 'I  ol 
for. I benefit 

lav ilev .ha 
Ai.-i r/ei liiration to Auce lit 
troth and of any foundation tohnlectr.    <! 
.|.,ek-oi. huneelf de-ee.UIIMI  IO   say   publicly,  that 
it,, friend* of Mr. Clay ii id mule oeertore* to hia 
n.r ihe oonauminalion of a similar bargain. Mi.CI 

! demaoded IhrougK whom ihey  wei 
er.il Jackson gate up ll.e name of .1 
one of hi. own friend. ;   but lbs oeulleinan I 
. il not to contradict  at once, and   deeiaivel 

.latemei I •' "'-  ught I    '    •' "" s' 

id- 
ea But 

n-ns In ISM, al the inviiriiinn oi ineeuuiin-rn 
Kepublics, ll was determined 10 send a deputation 
t„ a general Congress of American Nation*, for 
Ihe adoption of more definite rnlel with regmd H 
their mutual relational The semis aenuby this 
Government were Messrs. John Sergeant a«l Rich- 
ard C. Anderaon. The letter of malriKiltons from 
Mr. Clay to Ibeae g. nllemen, aelting Bstth the 
principles which weie to govern iheir policy and 
ihetr intercourse with the other confraciing parlies, 
ha. repeatedly been cited as or» of the ableat pi- 
per, ever penned by any ataleatran of any age.— 
lie forbade the idea lhat tire Convention was tn 
„,...e.s aav legtslai.ve power, distinctly ■»••*•■ 
lhat nothing upon which .the* unehl agr.- should 
have any binding force, boon the L'uit.d Statea uji- 
nl ii should have been ratified by Congress, lie 
instructed them carefully lo ahs.atn from a" d'*- 
cussion. eoneeaiting the war between Spam sno 
ihe Southern Republics; to seek to abolish wsrs- 
eain-l prit.li property and no., comhsiants upon 
the ocean, thus rendermg ll.e pnva.e pos.es.ion. 
a,f .„ enemt at sea Mejecl 'o 'he same humane re. 
gulalio... ..' those upon land; and lo pre.. 1-0*I lha 
Suu'hem Republics the propriety of e.ta1.Iiehing 
„„. mdat nerfeel .".I rree to erat.on of r.-ligmu. 
1 r..    ,     Mr   Clai 'l.'"   .•onttnued lodiashergo 
f"^.o?.d.«~0fh..hi,h   offired..r.,.„,he 

id »f M'- *•'»•-•  U
A'«; '■'"••■•" 

,M..0   he returned 10 hi* home, where  be   was r. • 
*  ,"„d with mark, of ihe umsi ardent  oMeeto an.l 

,d.nu-..on, a.t.1 wa. i I di.telf ******* ^ 
".,„ himaell to be a candidate for paid Ban — 

[Ie declined, however,* seat I 
guylaiitre,and in the Moose 

i \Va«hi iglon.hnlh of whiel 
aceepiance. Hired io i 

.. meeting hi. friend, at  

,,,.    „heii  he a way*   ""'- '«"**  
    Iheeonfidenna lb"   •«■«' "I'-"' 
...I..,' 

■ lie Kentw ky Lc- 
f Repre* itivet ni 
,.,,. pre...-.] upon It % 
rtta.n   III", nee**■■•'"■ 

tit:,■ t I. sUliil-, 
tn thank them fi 

I  in I —m vind 



*T' 

Jm9.1l epoanies, and If unfo d Ihe j.ruci|i'e» I.) 
.vhii h h-» whom noMic career bar! ti in governed 
I 1 MM , lft.?9, he thua HIICMI.II A public ilinw r .t 
K"\n.«nnt, Kentucky; in March, 1830, another at 
Xilrllt'Z, MlMIMippij and Hi July, a ilnnl «l <'in 
Cinxati, Ohio. 

In the uoinjiin of tho fin*   1831.   Mr- Cbj   »aa 
elected, by th.    L*. gieiatore ••< Ki niucay, Benati I 

i*f the \ uiu d S mi* flow th«<  Hlele, bit opponent 
being Col U. M. Johnson, who bad distinguished 
luoipi If aoaaewbat by  !"• bitter 0|ipOiU»on to ih 
ailniiotstratiou ol  HV. Adam*, and hi 
prove! of ih" principle* ni.ti poltei v. t. ih bad 
led Pr««'.|.i.i J-wknoii.    The  peiim-plo ol frotec 
fiOJl, which .Mr. t.'l.iy  had done *» much   loestab 
lish, and under the operation of which Ih* srhnli 
country via nou al the, beifthl ol ita flory n* <i in 
■iustnal prosperity, l»* KHI* '" exmie the hoaiility ui 
the  Boulbern  section*     li    v.as  a  f.iv.u.ic doguu 
with Souibvin statesmen, thai UM dunes lean il op 
on Bofflhih rnanulacturod cotton ■luffsleuded *eri 
oucly to injure ■ 11• - production »f ilia! great a'aph 
at  the Booth*.    Th-y treat, d Kith   contempt Ihi 
MopoMd crtattoo of a hmne wnotket for then col  ' 
ton  ami began to legaul   ■ tI-    Ann noan ayitom, an 
it waa IDOM properly culled, as a bljiwditeol aimed 
Dt Southern  prosperity.      In   the  dehn'e which   • f»-1 
■ucd upon the revision o( lha Tar.IT, all then* sec- 
tional jealouaica wcr  sedulootly  inflamed, and a| 
hirir.;; feeling e.>* moused throughout   the country 
iii faVOf of a policy known only, on  (lie boo of thr : 

earth, at nn  abstraction  undei   thr i aim* of  Free 1 
Trade.    A alrotig party was   lorinod, headed  by 
Southern m-u,   whose favorite   priced  wan   ih* ' 
ihrowing oprn all our ports to (bo foodsel fon ign 
untiont—iii>;..i ;ng only snrh  iluiim a- ir.gH  p'o  I 
vide tuflicieiii revenue to defray   'hi  i kpenw * ut _ 
Governnioet,  and    reguhiunp    these ml  in*-, 
slightest d recrimination among ihi articl i <■ a Inch j 
they were to he imposed. Mr. t'lay, in one nl hib : 
moat celebrated spoechct, etpoaed*, wnh ihe eject, j 
nest of aunlighl, the abs jrdiiy of iheir solleUMa,— ' 
lie proved beyond the poeeiutlity of ditpote that j 
the freedom they uphrld would bring us tit once *oI 
the baser*! and most abject depeodeOOe upon :. r J 
eign na'iohfl. Oei duliea once thrown • !i, mtd 
their products ndoiittrd ffee, we rhuutil he inttant* ; 
ly at ihcir ine*cy, and uii^ht be impnreri"hed or ! 
atarred at their dii-eiriioii. 'I'heir policyt be made 
|| perfectly i vide nl, would lead directly to a Rrit* j 
lab Colonial boodagi; our cot*ntry  would Bpeedll 

I-I-; wirrh bpoiida <(s aymi*cHHea aiid rsertiena by« 
in*< Inii'tH nl  H  5lo4«t|  i id  in)  pine*   will.in    In* 
tm ist.    'I'h   Aim ncee Union wet biacoontrv) he . 
roepeeted the nghtei aowtred lb* ihivain.and wn.i 
at tender oT"Ihi  ti**1- and  intereeff ol  the  people 
of S.1111I1   Carolina  H«" ol tboea  of bit own  noule 
Kentucky*    He yavi  t.i it,r eueia h - most elleo 
l|eii thought,     tie Consulted wilh  kit frtrndt,  and 
mailed the nounacl  ol  ■boae'liett arq<iniuied with 
all ih« eeveral iwieretie ol the nation.    Alter the 
moat del 1 her a If atudt, and a* ihe retull »<f tin aaoai 

[r> m ral ap j Careful emitideiction, be broogbl  forward, aa hrpi 
I adapted to the  eatatinf atete   of ihe romnry, hit i 
I eelehrati d Qejwapuarier Bill, aetiUng the policy of 
. ihe nation 00 ihe aubjeei ol  'he T-infl'upon a eon- 
I e ill a tor T and uinliiallr acceptable bafia, until the 
: 30'. ol lone, 1848—wheti tb< whoieaubjecl wouid. 
ncne become npc'i tor  reconaidi tation, and when 
In   firmly be he ted ihe increased intelligence and 

{ > a per tiiei  of  ihe COUliiri   won d hive removed ail 
I 1 flee:   %,   nppoM'lOli l«> Hie   pr ■• Cl p!et o|   pftlleclllin 
I it« American induatrj ai *' coniplele indepeiideiiee 
1 i.i all foreign   |»wera.    Uy   ihe provfaimii of lha 
aei, the rate oi dutiea waj  10 undergo  i gradual 
reduction up 10 Ihe Itnte ui Ma hihiiatnm, win    liO 

: perc.ni. at a borne falutiion iraa 10 In n« loweet 
', point; ami ih#n it waa lobe lefl lotucb legiatation 
' H* ihe condition ol the ooanlrv, ihe attic ol her fi- 

nance*, and the neoesaii e« nt net industry impli' 
. deesandi and the inoreaai d inli'll*gence«if ihe peo> 
. pie minlii ju-nfv.      A1 lie 1. tin     the an I WSt din* 
1 ed, measurea had been cnmnietired t»* Ihe n die in- 

latrction psrtj '" ensure << ioi:il a'wiiiion of ell prtr 
teettvc dutiea, ami H reeerl hi   th»- p«»l cy of whsl 

. eras called Pre* Ti id* The d*io|Hiimise Aei, m 
Mr. Clay't opinion, would a veil ih « danger Uotn 
hlscheriehed lytlem, and wou'd lead the pnhiic 
mind lo snoreennaideraie and belter pround. d o 
pinions upon ibifl vitally imporient aubiect. 

With tbesa vievra, and a* *u.iiid by at true and 
adf-rienvrng Butrrotisen a- eeer moved the In an of 
any atsiese*en-oJ any age, Mr C'a* introduced ln» 
Comprueniae Bill, and upheld it by ih»- aht»at and 
most cloqiieol rfriiria* li waa aecepted hy ihe 
Souiherij inemln ri m Coiigreat, became 1 law, mil 
•wepl ai oi.ee li«>m the political thy ol oui ennniiv 
ibftl blsck cloud nl lowering ■ ti wh»- h hid hidden 
ih** brightness oi r« mnriiing fier.    Tin  tiorm ».f 
more than Apoe.ilvpl e  horrnf wlneh   w.i« aboUl   to 
burst upon Ihe land, rolb ri *\t ly in ulenee, ai d 1 
J;».III ihe sun of peace, "*i ii it- oh amings of g'ory 
ami hope, shed upon ihe  natioQ itabrigbtesl  efluli be drained of her gold and  lllvcn  her industry, in 

every department, would droop, and her high  and    g*oee. 
increasing protpeniv would  at once begruehed lol     Tbej-iy *hieh  ihe  adnp inn  of ibi* re'ebrated 
the earth.    Aniioutj, hoerever, to hesl ihe diesen 1 an ppresd over Ihe land w;.- gi neral, and nl I brill. 
tiont which he (eared would endanger, in all iuI ti g intenaity.    Kion DOT extremity lo lbe other, 
branches, the cUriom cau^e he had 90 long ea|N>ua., 'he 1 a eat i.|  Henry City wan uiirred, in cooneC* 
cd, Mr. Clay directed hm • fforl* loa reconciliation j tion with 11   With the high' «l honor ntlionet (>r.iii 
of ihe oppotinc factions;  nml while he maintained j lode could bettnw.    The mentute of inn ((lory, fir 
in all ita intepniv, hit leading pnnojpbl ol pro* [ Ihis act ol hie life, <« noi yel full, for the aecrel 
tcclion and rncouraprinenl  to American indu-lrv, | hiatory of thai net lias not h;« n wriMen.     W hi 11 H 
he brought forward t prouoauiun for the rodueiioi 
of duties upon Ihote articlet which did no; come 
inin compciition with those of American prodoo 
tion, eaecpt thoae uimn loxurie*, auch as Vines 
ami   titks.     The    Commiiten    on    Manolusturi ■*, 

•ball be given to lha world, by lbs band of some 
■tin wlio mingled m il* Mnfflier% then Will «hiim 
forth irom the pan msiained h\ Mr. Clayf a aacri 
fico of persMal feeling, a Keel tor   the heal good ol 
ihe nation, a lor. of r.nuntry, and a high defotion 

through  Host.  Msblon Dicker«ou, their Chairman, I lo her cause,  winch,  lor  Hi.i/iuni}  of Worth, wl 
^ccordmglv, on the Ifttbnf March, reported a bill ( msleh the proudesi achievements of ancient as of 
moulded by thoss suggeatione, repealing the duties 
on eerlain tpecified  articlet, Sut'mainlaioir>tf 
olate the proteciive fcdfurea  of the *sinline.  I'-if-li. 

Tbia b.l!, however/did little toallay ihe ft vofiah 
discontent of the JSoutU. Tbcaeettorral prejudices 
of ihal portion of the country, which are I r-.iron- 
ger and more unterupulout than iboee of nny 01 ti- 
er part of the Union, were thoroughly aroupe^, 
and nothing thai a desire for peace and reconcilia- 
tion could accomplish 1 th ctid any id 1^ towards ■ taid he, "to ih 
thoir remotal. Ihcir atrcngih inny he interred 
from I be (act, Ihal they had tedueed fiom all hll 
Turner principlet and profes-ions 00c of ihi great- 
est and most powerful men in the Union: and John 
C Calhnun, who had been among the earliest aid 
most ardent friends of a Protective Tariff u 1810, 
waa now found foremost among 'those rash ipinia 
who declared that the law* of ihe UoioU, <ml lh« 
Union itself, ahould be destroyed before ihe 1 slab- 
lithfd "I*anff should he bindtnc upon *'n> South.— 
The escitemetit on ihe auhjeci was beefljgiiof 
fiercely interne. The ground wat taker hvaSinii 
Convention in South Carolina, held N'oti mlo r i!4 
1932, ihal thu State had n rlyht 10 nullify, al bei 
discretion, auv law of C<iitgr^«a; and ihe I.'-^i-'n. 
lure immediately after ratified the proceeding* ol 
the Convention, echoed ihe dealruetive at nhinent 
and declared ihai the whole mditarv power of itw 
State ahould suttait and enforce 11 ngainsi the for. 
cea of the Federal Government. |fi asores wife 
taken to carry tbia into e.ffect. Prtaident J«ck. 
eon, though hit administration n«< hoetlNi in ilu 
principle ol protiction, istued hit Proclanteliue 
enjoining obed'euce to the law* of the land, and 
denouncing armed nppoaition lo them at treason lo 
the Government; and thit wti answered by a c*iun> 
tet Proclamation from Got. lh>ne, of South Car*. 
olina. 

Tbua the matter ttnod st the beginning of ihe 
aetaion of 1833. The preservation of the prinei. 
pie of proteetion, in opposition alik** lo (he insid- 
ious hut determined hostility of the Presided 

moOern limea. headed lerth the w^ime-i eolo£:e* 
ol men of nl1 pir'o -, sod from every section or Ihi 
country Ko' years since 1: Ins been a standing 
Iheme fol eloouoi • applause ; and at the pf**«enl 
lime it will noi t" r perded, at in other circnoi 
atanCet it tint'h'. j t fa*1! of 1,0 aigntficance, Ihal 
•0 laii U as in 1689, John T>i'T, then a member ol 
all* Virginia tloisc ol Delegaies, up kr of it HI the 
fellowring eanpbalM leimsi " li rarely happens," 

moat gifted, and lalenied, and pa 
I riot c. to r. oord iheir ntroi s upon ihe page of hia 
toty IncharecteM indelible and enduring^     II:.t il 
10 heVe re-eneii his cnonliv   from   BlVll war—if to 
heve preserved the t.'o:..-. iui.-un at d the Union 
Irun hSMfd sod Intel wreck, COOSlHate anv ^tom-il 
for an immortal and undying name among men, 
then do I lo'ievu that l|> 1 rv ('lav has WOO fol him- 
- if thai high renown,"    The feelmgi ol gratitude 

• «.ii riaHH-d b- 'he whole eastern poitionol ihe I* 
.  on lor hib to?vices,1 Were folly p oved hv  ihe de- 
II ■ loetrationa of popular reoprcl tod love wheh 
n,-.<k-d 1 very  r'ip of a *:stt  he  paid,   in   ihe an 
• •jo • td 1*33. fottn Rrstein Stales. Toe nine to 
wtiieh, hy ii* own pruvia out. the bfM raliufl of th»». 
e,>lel>ratiid ad was limited, ha* now egpirt d ; ami 
though I be struggle which, even on na fi'*i pro 
puts I* ht mw must iHeiid ibcretisioo ol ihe Tar. 
'rt. upon 'hi   espirction of the act, has been ren. 
rii .id fiercer \>\ accidental CircumaieACCS ihan In- 
hoped, the eenea of gratitude tor bieeaeniona has 
not heeii cooled one  jot  by  tuhnt uiient  occurreu. 

and in the >ear 1832 he  had   vetoed ihe bill for a 
n-ch.M. r of   Ihe Uank ol Ih- United S;.Tt. A.      Tbl 
doc in 01 s of Ihal veto Inol aocounlen d the sraruteat 
eoi.dtinMJiiion of  Mr. Cay,   for he sow involved in 
1 hem prmciplea that .seuet tneviiebty, il earned in 
•In ir ul lunate result*, establish 1 pOSM r higher than 
ihat of |he people, and convert oai It- pnhl c Into 
a 11 onurchv of the nussl lyranmcal character. In 
Ihe ptoeeeutiou if .Kit aaheme of deatroylng the 
Hi'1,    n ihe eesaios ol 1833   tin Presldeni -i.L- 
pesled thai th» U S. di potties in lie Bank were 
unsafe. 'IV UouN ol ft- ptesei taiivet exnm.ni d 
Ihe subject, and re-oived ihat ih» > were -afe — 
Thus ihwarled, lbs Presides)! reeotved to remove 
ihein on bis own r--pon-ihiltiv ; led sftei ejecting 
from oftei iwo Seer, lanes of tin Treasury, before 
heciuld find e tool sufficiently pliable lor his pur 
poses, through Mr. Taney he finally succeeded, 
ami ordered ihe public moneys to he removed Irom 
tin- Untied Staiea Banh,tbe depovtlory *t lecied hy 
Congrt as,end <"» be distriboled scaong ibi hanking 
matitulions of ihe t< veral Sin let. Circulars were 
n Ihe acme lime addn ** d t<. ihi ai H - k-, di reel- 
ing I hem to use the money, 'hus dep--<lid With 
'hem, for ihe siiinu'.itiujj  of   bus nets,   ■■•ml  to loan 
■t out in i In  people a* I hey might di sire. 

The arbiiraty power thus asaiiwed 11 d exerc|ti d 
hy ihe President, crean d ihe mod an sums alarm in 
Congrese. It was s slnde towards tyranny ol the 
mosi dangerous porient, and on 'he 20-n nf Da 
cember, 1^*33 Mr Clay inhodueed resolutions 
censuring the President for Ins icmoval wl s^cre 
mrv Duane, because he could not do Ins unlawful 
bidding, and co'di momo .Mr. Taney for Ins re. 
IOOVSJ oi ihe d< positea* lie anpp tried them uiih 
an eloquence end a power e'llmniilit'iiiul in ihe 
enuneil chambers of any nation. 'I'll- lundamen 
tal principles of our Oovsnimwiil stere lucidly dts< 
cuaaed, and iheit palpable violaiioii hy Genetal 
Jackson waa moat clearly shown, ll< poin*edooi 
the dai gerous lendency of these oowroaubmi nis *H\ 

ihe pohi.c f"hi r'v, ami ci'ii d, u iih a commanding 
voice, upon the Kei.reseii'atl ics *if a fttC penpo 
tocrusfa lllif .vi' mpi 10 del'aoil then; nl tin tr lights, 
snW IO aei ai di fiance then will on subjt eta ol ilm 
bighesi iiatiimal infereat. Thi reaolu<inna woie 
adi pied bt a vote of 36to 80. IV aident Jackson 
immediately aenl in a Protect. d*t;Iering that ht 
waarcspuuaib'efol  the i»ci^ of n • his Br'reietiee, 
Ihal OoOgrffS has no m*ht to take IrO'O him tin 
Control Of tin    public   mOOetB, Slid   th»l   he It   to   be 
boMQtJ in hi- sdmitiieimiion ol th< Government 
solely b» b-a own understanding ol the Oonaiitu- 
ttofii A Oei a long ami moot tuimated dehcie, in 
w*ii eh Mr. < IJ* made iiKrther most powerful speech 
in n liHetron nnd Uller reprobslton it dm novel and 
alarmingdoe*rtnr«aput forth by ihe President, re*, 
oluiiona w re idaoted, doelorttig Ihul the Preei 
dent .. ■■! no ' :• ■' Ui protect aguinat ihe dmngs of 
either Route of Cotrgresa, and eicludioghls p*o 
te-t from the journuleof ijmotvmle,     |i is wprthf 

from the Xantucket Inquirer 4 

AtDAciovi —A paper printed in iVo-ih Carolui ■ 
[called ihi UreeuaboKi' Pstriot, has 'lo sudaci'i I 
Iapsah of UMI deuutene t>f thit Uiv. \>fru'tfU\\ y d 
I harmomo'M   "gem    5s   the   M n,"  win n 0:1    «»>. 

r aide, as " Cruel"*."     Wo  have  no UiapoettiOl 
quarrel With our hnlheru of the press   ahu'H  *'' 
mailers, b'H when   they   so (,ir   lo*e   Blghl   ol   ill 
high eakliog at to use such an oulragi oba  and > 
io he found in anv dicnouary, word, w.     r.- hall 

.• lougiilini u, tatman, »n«l Iba othi r . en. i.,»-   &c.m nch n minnar thni no pcrwn c»n h»nlljr detect 
led go to m.kr lb, real ••.S-:niii>." r.r..».~ IMF{rrmnflu* told, and he will oiuurc it to atand tor tuo 

... ih. plaei 
I'lMV. II, , ■ likewirt prepared to furnii.li Miniature l/'r^r!c 

of .uy qtMlttf »nd ,t .11 price., from 2.60 to IS doltan-. 
Mi tiit-re will lie nn ncceftnty for uny one wlio want, tl.o 
■rtielo loaond on lo tlio north for it.    (li»e aa a call. 

J. R. OARLAND, 
Of!  ls.ll        n"tf Sig-nnfthoUriroWotch. 

!»■ 

of i*msrk, ti>a' "f» the I'tin* a id Hli  latg' 

In 183*2, lowcrda the clone of On settion, Mr. 
Clay, being a catididele for th, P-.-nl. i rv at the 
neftt eleolion, surprised hit enemiea, but complete, 
ly in fined ih- ea pee I at'en nf his* fiienda, who 
km w his un«elflsh.nature and hi* uncomprom)sn g 
love o| jnatlOi and ol righi, hj reporting a lull— 
referred toon insppropnuto  Committee of which 
he wa- Chittmen—f-rtho Clpresa porposi of si t- 
fog a trap to -'catch Ins tmnjse/ii noe,M providing frfl 
th. distribution of the proceeds of the Public La 

bis rViend*. and 'o the alarinn g altitude of South   io ihe.seserti Slates of lbs  Union.    Tbat tcandi- 
(,'aroliua, brcaine nt once the g"-at hu«nieaa of tb 
session. The null.6calion party in Congrese, ot 
course, at auch, had litilo strength ; and a lull WAS 

reported by lite Judiciary Cotniniltue to enforce 
tho collection of ihe revenue.    The   aspee.l of af. 

date f"t ihe Presidency should not. when so temp 
Img an opportunlit waa ofli red, secure in hrmsi I; 
the volte of the VV eater II States by advocating the 
Ce-ftimt to ihetn of lll>' PuMlC DnSJUin Wilh'ii their 
hti'd< rn. Was BO set ol   v  Int^ary    Virtue, of  which 

f.urs waa now, in ihe highest degree, sertmis snd ! Ibet certainly had never bet n gUtllT, sod of which 
alarming. Civil war wilh all lit horrors seemed J Ihey mu'd by no means cone tee the poeeibilily, 
impending and about to hurst. Sooth (.'.-rohna, | Itoi theV wer# dieappn nted. The bill was repot 
though not formidable hy her own power, was so j led hy Sir Cla*. and supported m « speech of tor- 
clotely linked with the other South* rn States, that ! p:i->tmg power. Il passed If e Senate, hot wa* pout- 
war with her would, beyond doubt, toon become a i pom d in the House. At the negi session, bower' 
war between ihe North and the Smith ; ih< beau- er, it had hi come n » popular Ihrou^huut the cutin" 
tilul fields of our happy country most ba dll nched ! try, Ihsl n was lehec up Igtlll and passed by Oh 0* 
with the hr*tt Mood of her sons; distress and ago- j sejfwheliojnp m<<jorit%. Il was sent to ihe IVe-i 
ny, beyond cstunalc, must brood over us lor vearsj [ dl nl for lot approvol. He daft il not veto It, tor 
and if Ihe IVdertl l.'nion should 6n«Hy In piesei-1 ihcn it WOllltl have gone back, and, beyond all 
ved, which was an issue  aestcoly  to  be ,ap, ctfd,   nitration, !i ive become ■ liw bv a iwn-thinls  vole. 
a dark blot, never io he tlWid. inusi have reeled 
upon our history forever. All ihteeconttdcat »m 
piusenied   ibemselvea with   lernbte  lorce to the 
miftd 0» Mr. I 'ay.      lie »aw. ion. ihal in tin  litres 
toned nvenl of I bloody StrugglCi final p- ace could 
inarcqly be hoped without yielding forevei ihe 
grtai principle nf protection, on wbieh.tn h 

The adjournment ol Congress within the ten days, 
during which itt detention was allowed, cave mi 

| opportunity for rn d< tltueiioii 100 favotahl* t« be 
! n glected. And Ihna il wa* lost In bis M< stage 
Jof I).eemter4, 1839, PresidenI Jaekioi hid re- 
commended thi measure; and there i« every rea» 

! son to believe  ihal if a. v   other  man than  II  n \ 
waa lo bo hosed uli the nsiiional prosperity   and I <*lsy, his rival for thi   Presidency, had secured the 
happiness for which America enu'd evei hope  
He addresm d bimaelf in ihe tvertrng oi ihe over 
whelming nclcmiliea whli h now   hunu i tel hi- bo 
lov»-d country.     His imhle lo art ihndirw il with th* 
!  ((!i. .i   r-Vi   I  ' • v. rv porti  n o*" I'O   ITmni       S. r. 
I     :       pn  '   illk/f -■ 'J '".„' 

j glory  of Ha  pa-ace,  n wnuhl   have  been  Signed 
I vtthc ii tomiib or hesitation. 

Th* QW s- .<n of Curroeey now began 'o . idle 
| tin d -ep. st mt-reti     A* early as 1820. General 
I J.n ktnn had made   tuggesllOna,    vaffue and -rid. fi 

ning the imprivi men I of tho Currcneyj 

jnrny nv wh.no iheee resoluticod w-traj adapted, is 
leCOrdod that ot John Tyler. 

[ To be continued ] 
. ■ .   ,.   . —,—. —.-. —. 

TRlAlfl I.N PRANCE. 
Tin- Pun cor eepnodafttof the National Intelli* 

gi t.eer, »a)t in a late I. tier, Out Ihe Coufl of As* 
. iz1-. of ihe s.ine is now cog igod lu trying a mer- 
es itile  fimi  id   Mir-n Mies,   London,  nml   Hivin.t, 
ihe brothera Merenitc (or fraudulent honhmptcyi 
r.'.eir debtal  nrc   n turned   between   Sight   and   ten 
millions of francs, il it very diflicuii fur Ihe Conn in 
keep one of i ho brotbors in order.    II ansgos h 
own case with frcoucnl buvsia of past!on thai pi - 
voke threats of eommilmeol From Ihe fudges ; but 
he answers invariabty#*!)o what yuupteasc; I am 
tint meet *r of my fei lings.' Thrt a or lour column* 
aie pr.i\'d'd daily lor ihe newapapors, n« irlv 
»qi.iil in JrumaUc interest to 8u«t*e 'Myitiri' gof 
Ports." 

The same writer ad.ls: 
"I pa»s* d the da* before yesterday ai Versa lib s, 

andwea ■liructed into the criminal Itthnnal then 
by the. cariieStttOM of the crowd near Ibedoorill 
regard io WIM^W^S pa»siu^ within A hush'iod 
and wife —irudes-people—neither above lwenty-UV« 
years old—were arraij«ned lor lii'inh r tnd tohlu 
rv, and each charged the othi-r with eso'ueive 
r»tiili lookmi* and BpOCking like I'enioe*. Their 
hotnhie aliercations were indulged to il they wer«- 
io a dram shop or the aleell; and (hi* 10 enable Ihe 
bench and* jury to become better acquaint! d with 
the htda. The husband Seemed the youniferol I be 
two; ho betray td tht most emotion whenever in« 
ciea fell on tht b!ood> clot hoi of ihe VtCltmS, a re- 
spict-ihle wont in snd her sick ehihi ; which clothes 
were apread on the clerk's tattle*. II ,ih prisoners 
wereeonvicied; ihe man. was sentenced to death : 
ihe wife loperpelual impnsoiinieol at  hnrtl   labor" 

From the E/aut Indie*. — We aie md* bled to 
C\ipi. Frei.i b ol the t>lrp Moslem, lion. Calculia, 
J II: e 4, for the following items of intelligence : 

The American ship Argo,«l Bovmo, was boarded 
in the rive: llnoglerv on the dowi ward passag. 
from t'atcniia, on or about tin 25ih dai of Mnv In -: 
by a swarm ol natives, who in a lew inmuieg had 
pOeSSSSlon <d her decks 'I b- officers and eteW.sf- 
ter an - C'Ctual attempt io expel ih-   invaders, bats 
tily reireated beloWi    In t  abori hose, however. 
they ralfiid, a'id, being aided by a pilot ol th- 
lion. Baal India Company's eertio, lueereded M 

retaking the vessel.    It is ttat. d thit nu lives we ■ 
IM-I in ihis alTd.r, but ihal several were wnund-.i. 
among whom waa t'apt (,'oilins. The cook. h. i 
ph ml Ifu I dtetrihulion of hm water, sided moierialt* 
in ihe cspture of ihe vossel*   ' 

The Captain of the Moslem understood at Cal. 
OUtta that an Kneii-h horque  w.is sd%e  lime pre 
tiously attacked in ihe IV,me  wnv St ihe Afifo. 

AT   >". Courier ej* Enquirer 

Milk Sickness —Dr. J. J,   Mellhi nny,  of   Fair 
held, Green county, Ohio, has pu hi it bed a amall 
pomphlei, in winch he instptatna th<9 alarming dis- 
ease la occasioned h1. a shrub called rhus loaieo 
dendron (or poison osl.,) which being eaten hv 
**ows. poi-ona ihe milk Hi- ssterta it as a far I, 
that the milk lick nest never pi vails where ih re is 
no thus, and thai it ui iveraallt exiala where iheri 
is an alimnlanre nl   '-.    „rual er flu*.      ('iilnvnini 
di itroy* iioa shrub     At si* k. ci in a well eulti. 
*an d iticloaure, ar.  ex. mot from the ids. ate. 

A C.4KD. 
The auttocnber return* Lia aii>ccro 
tlinnk. to thii* onnimunity tor tiie 
patronage that ha* been extendni 
lownrtfe hnn .nice hia commence* 
mrnt of bu.nieM. in (fr#enr<(Mirou-L'ii 
mil re.|recttolI-r inform, hintneiula 
• ml the public, that be intend, do- 
ing all in hi. power to merit a con- 

tinuanre of their favor*. 
lie baa lilted up, in coiuiecinn with the CLOCK & 

inelined to adalinUler  a item  rebuke    ' Aa  it  in! WATCH  RF.I'AIKINQ* department, all the neceaaary 
alike amend, for the (ppalbMron, Ike I'-iln-.t p.n.   »PP«r»Uit fin onnufaetaritiff       \ 
» vt.I) il.-mii.il Inbule to iii.- .Lu* ..) N.utockei  j (.old and  silver  \V»rr, 
arbieh «».. » il f'o-n Ihe 11 Ifelltlion Ihal *.• luil ., ' and will m.ke any article to ordet at the ahorteet notice, 
rioiin iboufhM . f ailuii'iLirii..';. 1'oe Puifnt tin | lie inteiide keepiMfi; all the variou. article, on hand of 
Iv remark* Ibtl hut "fcw scamps il >*a l>.. n nrnriue j hi*own nakt. and will warrant the same to be a* repre- 
.d"h.t..    They ire ■■ trlwle •h.eh had io be ;-■•n'ed-no deception. „.._._,    „ 
imp. -fed, (o, .TlH.l.l lb. pore ...-el; .her. are „.„,... ' "•>*« !*■ '-""''v KS»»«a .GM.VAniC BAT- 
....        , c   . .1     i  I .   ,   . .        ,       ■ r.Hi, with wlneh he will bo able to IIIM any article ot 
I hi y .1.. not fiml  In. Me » land abldtn. plaee, fo.   „:v„ „r ,,,„„_ kUch * w,teheili rpeej,c]n% SitSoiilv* 
nr>re t■■■• 
wh 
counleuanoei and ihev make tracks 
I ruin   «henei    ihev  euin',   Very   Budd 
who come from other p'eees, *nd permanent » 
local* lore, .ire, gi octal 11 ojn-ak n*i», industrious 
and moral people* [(inn not auffaciuue reader, 
reeded when we tell you, thai we .ire noi ol Ni - 
tucket origin | Nauluckei, howeceri is n -i aoer 
feet paradise, but ii apfirusohus nearer i»» ihal de 
soiiption oi nlaoe, ibau any mhei tool on 'in ci.d... 
The people sre into 11 laTeiil, i nd iitt I out   energel.e, 
III   |OM. I ol   which We have only   lii «n\   l|iai    ••   I   ' . < 
and meri.isiiio mejnrili ol the I* nple .ne \\hx- 
hiH.n rh ami unflinching suppotti rol Ann r nan lo 
duslrt/i and great sticklers for "Lao and O ib-i ;" 
nonseqoenily Ihey dvleel ie*ajiors "eouri»put demo 
crata,*' ahd all such kind of uoclean Ash, mnludtnu 
Tyo-i and his pollllng^ing money seeking  sf»nji r- 

ll tins is noi prool ibi»i the | pi. ol N „.- 
ickel Hie on tin bighesi »oie>h ui publicettimatiou, 

it., o we cm.not prove it Mi. Patriot, we oaoi 
i nu dietitailj to undersTsnn, rh.t in speaking of 
eatives nl ihis place, whether iliey favor vou so 
much if in reside in your vicinity, or still lemaii. 
on their o\«n halite |ab|| you most no' tppty any 
r>lntig cognomen loihom. Wo shall indignenili re 
•n m it, yi ti may depend* Our blond boils <*t ihe 
very thooghi nf the Indlgnilf, and ;*•• nre inclined 
• ren i.i.w, to "let loose tin dog* pi war, upon rou. 
Prefer ring pi ace to war. we have stayed the trm 
ofvergeance Should you a ansnnd lime he gui! 

J iy, you will patch il* As de from ihe In id, VOM 

have or it tec n very sentiltle anlcle, and we shall 
comply w.ib your request lu "Plcaa* Ea» 

WV punnnPgauieay any ihing our hew friend has 

said—'t would indeed be raiher a dciigen'ua eg  i '   t 2    < 

uerimeiit. in the iccfh of hi. blondv llrte.t* ;-b..< CRFP\vK(llJlirr II   llniri 
•re feel railed ni on*,   mer.lv  ID *ddil ol »iKl.rjttSDUI>Ul lill   MUU'.I,. 

I... .. maika, Ihm •* I....' I..-...! wine e„.,o..    THS ""u~r'l"r,l'"V',kT "'« Hot»l in O^eiteboro'. 
,   m   on aflam .treet, a tew .loora we^i .if tth. court house, 

nea nliiiH  thiuring  limt  '■■  Ih* goodly l.l.ml — . recently neennind hy (.'ol. Tnwni.eml.—where ho will 
During   h»i llllafloil.  aeamn,  .f »•• nn-   not rare. ' •* taPW '" *"'' °" ,iie 'ravelling public, and oil  who 

,     '     . , ,     ! ni IV favor hnn with their  potr.»nai*e. 
""""'.'   ' !'"""'''' "'p P'"!' '   '"•'-'  »P' "  lit* !      l-h.. e-t»bl,i.hment ha. recently undergone lhor«J«h 
"lorioii. privilege of  drlnki*a| .a* luarh'  a* fhej \ Itpalfe, and i.now taMctuily fitted up lor the reception 

' please ..f whll th. v ,.lea..!     A I or fm«l*f,e. j "' u~!';'"',\   'r,'"",nH'« r"°!"" *rc 'urni.hed with ele.n 
! .weel he.hl1n2.a1wl every otlior convenience and comfort 

ky — ii- 5 pardon, Nantuckaier—>• eenMy mme than \ a traveller or bi.ir.lcr cold diwiro    The table ~i,.,.. i« 
, inonnated li.ua,in nivnver-aiion af* had will Imr. '. •\'",'<l wilh ill the lu-ruri<» the country aOl.r.1.    Ti.o 

. ... . 1      . . ,    . ,,, ,    "lalde. mipnlied with all kinds of provender, and alien- 
,..b row. Ihal 11 would nni he .afe  lo iWil.lle t*nh   M  bv ^,| ng&m ul„, „llhlu| „,|m.   Ani, „,„ 

either Ihe penton or repoialiofl of Ihe  beel eilim ■> ■ mbseriber hopes, by lone expericnee in the bo-inest*, 
! of the I-.I.OI) who imeht ho  found  be  * hoard ,: t""^"-r »•'"' »"f\ •'"•n'ion lo hi..dime,, lo merit a* 

J well ss receive a liberal Miaru ol public custom. 
( fnnee easting up hlS accounts during the season of       lie tl-o begs have to return his thanks to the friends 
xhtrti ahecria The   thing    nas   slurred   orcr    hy [■"■ ouatomcftl  of   the Salem   Hotel, who so liberally 

il( ■ pilnuiiaed Inui diiriog his connection with that eoinb- 
,! al "'"' '■"•'"•",l «""•»»•—".» »'»««•' >'• I--" , llabwent.and lo nl.cii a coi.linu.nce ot their favor... 

I ol in.- iMnnder* noi kno.-.ii* ai WI-HI h«ur ihe*. I 

■no, ..i.^'if .i.-eil ihe charitable lorgelfu'iii-aaol iheir 1 

('. 1 ow e.l 7.' IK !     En   PATKIOT. 

).-t 11MMI Voi'u ll<HM-> n„. »ul>.eri1>er 
ftceae ni leoi-A, at tlie .hop nppe^ite Towneend'a. 

where any and every article lu turnislia dwelling may 
he.had «i price* In .nil the hard tunes. He keeps on 
hand or make* 10 order— 

M trbU Top Crnlrr ami Pirr Tables ; 
Kplendtll LtuHt$' Drruinii Burtaui, wilh Mar- 

li'.- i\?   \1 1 :HI',I' ,   '1'i'p- ; 

Srcnt.irit*onrf JW.k Cam,of all kinds; 
An aaaarlmenl o( Hun-aits, of  c.cry prrco ami 

.|ii>.l.ir ; 
Splendid Al»hn«any Chairs, fineenshinueil seals; 

rlu. do. /fo. Ai.-.-.-/ Vhiiirs, * 
Plain and *pl. n.lid tnfas, sellers, ice. 
WHr.lroh.-a, Tublea, el o*-iera,— 
In lacl every article ol Cibinet l-'urniliirc lliaf can !-> 

mi-nnlactiiml either in a Northern or Suiiihern cwab- 
Insbmenti from th*-che.ipesi lhrch .nd VValniiitothe best 
HnhugaDi/un Marhlo finifh. Kverv article nf Furhi- 
line loarranl'A in every ro«noct. Some line .pecinieus 
U work on hind—calland.ee IL 

June. IBA - I'KTER TIIt'KSTOV. 

their Invors. 
WlL GOTP. 

Breomhneo' .\'. <!.. S-ptemhe-. WH. :«.if 

ll'ST ri 1*i-d i. barrel >»f crtinibled Tohireo for I*ILI> 

' •*  kio-r. of the lie-t q.raliiy. for aah-bv   1) V WEIR, 

MA LB. AN I) i-'EM ALE TEACH Kits IN 
WANT OK SITUATIONS. 

fSM!i. --iili^crilier is m-.i,minted with  several Male and 

Method af catching   Wo'ifays in the  Neighbor 
kood >/ Algiers, —-Campln II, in hislpiicrs homihe 
Souihi givea the fallowing accnunt oi il» m< 'h ••' -•' 
taking Monkeys in Northern Aie«i:    TheKabylr 
ueasanl altarlirs a go*irrt, »< II fi\i it io n  ir-e ; li** 

■    . .\ Young m:in o! line character, DIUU'', ititclli"cnt ar> uulB some nee in 11. and it rows snino sraiu-> al lb*   „  ■■ ,     i i i      11    . i     v   ?      ! 
...     1   „. nl.. . 1  1     .7..     .......     Wc" r«i'"il. trho Vienna a plain Bugmai Sclioor, with -. 

alarrol I'roin throo to IWs hundred dollars and board, 

female Teachers who are in wont orsituationa ; a- 
; monj-1 I hem ar»? the follnwinr;— 

A votinif man of* line character, piou^>, intellirrcnt and 

Th< eousoinpiiou coffee „ i;M- U. Sian- in 
|w4i wa*.109,200.247 ln« foi .. population of 17, 
1100,000 i •.. tho I!- ted Kingdom ihe son turn ol ion 
«:i« 29,421 4GG lb* I .r a population nl 20 500,000 
being an average consumption of one pound per 
load in England and six pounds per head in the 
United "S'atc*. 

aperture lo ebnw 'hat there mav hi more wi>h>u 
making a hole j.isi large enwugh to admit the'pau 
oi" the uioiiftyv. Unff.rtuoatelv, pug nuts m b « 
ope*i paw BIUJ grabs IMS btioiy.hiiMs urmhle to«ir*ivi 
ii back, h» cause it i< nleneh-*ifi and he <*i not wi*>e 
cmuigh to think id iiiiclenehing 't. Hence he n. 
main**, as Ihe la* nbraves >t. wi'h "hi* person at- 

i ttiched,'* and is tonnd ni xt morning, looking, von 
! mav eoppoee,terjr foolish and [•■ ntieni. Th- ■>'<■ 

den eu*to-n w.is to put hnn icstanilv loilnathj  hoi 
iv he will now letch *»0 rranoa i. .\> -, he is «en 
ieiicr d only io nai sp.nii'n.o  so ihai •he muuki • 

. .ire at-least one   part   pf the   i*-.iol.r<>><i  who   ha" 
, been  benefited by the sin\ai ..( ■ io   Freiich* 

Marthq/l SottU, —Tins . ffi:-.i waa  nf \,.o. 
I leoi,'. ablest  generals, and  enjoved  h't fu'l  li 
I denec (<ir manv yi if. ||e IN n*«. rhalMigowlu d '.• 
ja slaii Minn—hut 'S (ar advanced ui'o Ihe Vdle i* 
J ¥• »»*- A Ifiier p. hliale d in .i I'.ns pa;" r -r.» 
) ih.it he is now tuff II  g great I v from ill h* dih and 
, is  in,iii -i-rd wi;h ihe idea that in- wi.i  noi  • 
; ihe vear, and he is almost always neeupii «l  u n • 
j lute his arTairs   it o'der, anil in   Biipeillll. ndinfl   'h 
| eaeoulion   of Ihe mautuleum obicblslolm paa •■ 
I over hia loinh.— Has   Jour. 

KiBMCiioA OF r«ari«iiT«. 
t riiUK (Erectors m the Oreeusvilbi and Koanokea*^ 
j * petoraburg Rail Roail Uompaniea, have re>!needthe 
; Irolgbtupoa tVion Itry Gadt.uroeeites snd M< rebene 
' disc gonerallv, to the same rate a-* Tobacco, t<» \> i : in 
; •_*.-» cents per li«l lbs. iM'i'i PetorebufB lo (Jasion. t.»iak 
eflbcl <»'i Momhiy next, the Hiih. 

Tho Froigbb tour Irom llalc.gh, will now li^'Ml cents 
per 100 lbs. 

To ot Irom 1 lenderron, 4"» cents p*T do. 
II. H, BIRO, Pres't, 

IVtersburjr, Oct. B. :i--.'. 

S.i.Ulie S. llarin'«o4 shop.—Thi' siibscnbei re- 
specttully informs ihe publy thai lo* has oA hand a 

laige aaanrtmenl nt coach, barouche, sulky, bugtry ami 
carryall IIAKNKSS. Alma finoaswrimeiiroilsiui.le* 
mene and l.a<W SAIH.KS. both nnilted and plain. 
A van. ty of wagon ami riding BRIDI.KS. Mn-tumtit^, 
Value*, hor-etin n*>  ('«/;«, d/r.     All ol   which   wilt   be 

d it posed of on at  (* I  if not  better  terma than can hi 
dime elsewheie     I'all and sfe li.r \- ••r-o ves 

All kinds ol RKPAIRI >Kj, on both Saddle* m! Il«r- 
ncts, r-haP be well d.  on better torms than common 

Count rv produce taken In exchange tbt  *ork. 
Shoe oil North Street, three doom irom l.uidsay't cor 

ncr. ' F. at. WALKER 
April   1st, I*** -*" 

KI'.'.S \ MI.S. si orted sixe*. from the leeh 
H   C. Nail M  *'■■: fur tale hv 

Aujy,! 0, VM J   A'  R.  SUM\. 

p.*r aoimtn. 
Rnveml othen* wanting Bohools, n-Iicre man snd wflh 

G in In* employed in the fame place. 
Some it fir fi very desirable J'Voialo Tenchera, of tho 

ii'iia! l'*oirli"h i«r.i;)i;ln's, l«*r*jiic!i* tod Mu-n on the I'm. 
i.o I'*'ir|e, wlio with situations in private tamilioa orpuli- 
oe -elrn.,1-, with mlkries of >:.na :i-V).iihl 4IK)andboanl, 
per I.IIIIIIUI. 

Am! otiier Female Teachers of tho English branches 
only. Wish salaries of from MM tn MO and board. 

Applicants might alvvays lo remember two things, nno 
i-. Ihal Hie be-l nalariea cmuinaiMl the be*! Tcachorn, 
snd the other is lo pay p'Mlaj*ea when they write upon 
lliem aubjecU. K. P. NASII, 

Petersburg, Va. 
Wh« his on hand, an extensive assortment of tho 

vets b,'*;t nnd chensest Piano Fortes, B«.»ok«, .Stationery 
and laoey nrtielev. 

s'ni.hS! SiiTJi.s!! STILLS ni 
»   l\ W 1151*—For sale at the QrOWsWaoraf Tin & 
I I opps1! Shop. KKPAIKS done »t the aliottCBt 

notice     Apply to Jed. II.' Lindwiy, t*re**n-|inm. 

A FALL SUPPLY OF G00DS~ 
IioR variety and Mylonot sorpuasid in the State, 

jn-t  receiving and tor sole on the most acennimo- 
rJatingitCnns at Iba well known .on! extensive entahlnm- 
inenl nf J. rnR* SLOAN. 

V oui.v t. PLAIT BONNKTH.    Plain mi,  do. 
Varlpiiin .ilk Uounvta.    T«ill'.l willnw du 
ttyprua linnets.     Artificial Sprigs. Itiii^lets and 

Pr.alal.v Wreath i. ii U. SI.OA.N. 

TO MILL OWiNKKS. 
■ TST received an aoVlltionaJ mpplji ofBOl.TINO 

•* ("l.r»|'|IS. (warriiiloil the ffeniline Anchor cloili.) 
frmii Nu. -i la lit, wlncli arc ollbnNj at unuaualrv low 
pticea. vv. R.D. l.l.\l)S.\V 

Jamiart 10. I -12. 

In ASK UUICK8ILVEH. 
I keg finill f'"l>nl. 
I   •■    Hum Slic'lnc. 
1  ••   (i II- . 

F.ir -nle by 

I kei/ H..I Lead. 
1 " Imltoo. 
1  ••  Madder. 
1  ••  Alinn. 

J- «•  K   SI.OA.V. 

\x t-■!'■.i>, :,i ihe Italian Mir..-. UdilSird county, 
.v t    ,\.inora ami laborer*.   Ltbcral waffea it-ill 

ii-i-i.-i       ilet. Oth, l«ia a-'.n 
SOLE I.I: t rsst'.t: —A quantity .-t Hi.- very b.->t 

-MI hand and .<>r -'.l»- eheep, i.f iheCotton Pactury. 
10-ti I. II. TATE. J l-l.i. 

I.'I.W M:KI) vraoted by tho atibeenhera in eaehaom 
i„, :;.,..;.. S &. R SLOAN. 

vi.-..-' a, i-n. 

101) 
' 

V 

UVIBBR,   LUMBER—Oa   hand   and   lor  nalc   \y 
i.-.,.  MhrigbtA Son. DAVIDSON PLANK ofa 

neu .it   kiniri,  wh.ch  they will  bell  op   (■■ .-'tniiblo 
terou lor caah or pr'xJuc'^. August  l*\ 



jrin; PAuaor. 
GREENSUOROUOH: 
     —        — 1— 

Anlurduj Mornlua, November4. IMS. 

Kcxt Tic* President. 

Tlir l>lv;r II ■■ of IK'bl. I The   [•iiiille   | \. i iiili.n. 

" How .slowly," remarks B oorratpoadBnl,     TI|C awntmos of the law was jrsstsrdsy exc- 
•'do "overiuueiit and laws advance towards  culi«d upon Iht parson of Hampton D. Tilly 

p II. rii. MI!—it that perfection consists in tho   1,,r li"-' mnrdsr of William Martin 
ilTW-liial  protection of the weak against the       Reader, perhaps you never had \\\e pleasure 
Strong, and li.c consequent attainment of the  of witnessing the public inlliclion of death by 

' creaiest amount of comfort, convenience and   hanging ?    Lend  us your  attention  for two 
There has yet been very little speculation in   ,, 1|,,,in<.«:s ,0 soH-iy.    Is it not a humiliating  minutes, then, until we present you the details. 

the newspapers concerning the candidate for  thougnt> ,,,.„_ in ||le nineteentheentury of the .    We use the word pleasure in disconnexion: 
the Vice Presidency to be run o„ the (lay n«k-   Chrtatian era, it aho0ld be a problem not sol*.   "' »  's »°<  pleasure, what  is  it, that draws 
it.    The Convention will of comae he circuit!-- e(, jn ^ ^^| of   rn|oullI, smtr.sm,.„. wheth-1cr0Wll> lo "'P^ied exhibitions of this kind ? 
sped in tins matter,after the. lesson Tyler baa  of |he Bggregate of happiness is greater iu the : 8ucn is U,u l*sl ,,amc we J,avc for thisstrange 
taught the whig party;  hut xre h host ot 

civilized or savage stale? And never do these   el"0,'°" : ai"l the philosophy of it, according 
able, true, tried men to sole.-. Iron.. The names ' i||fas ^ „jnfn||y preskn, lhcn,s<,|V(.s, ,|lall to the correct notion of Joseph Addison, is just 
which most readily occur 10 us, as iissocOted wUvll wc s,e nn hoBOgt| hard-handed citizen <his:—the spectator looks upon the horrible 
With a probability of nominal  are, John „M.orl,,(| ,,y |he tariff into the court-house,  "'"nation nf the doomed one, and rejoice* that 
Uavis, of Massachusetts. Nathaniel  P.  Tall- aI](i condemned to bumble hnnself before his »« is '"" **> ""'" ■' 
■Badge, of New »ork,Johii8«rgoatit,ofPenn. fo||ow worrai b? swoaring tBat he is not worth The morning rose gloriously—shedding the 
sylvania, John M. ('layton, of l>e,i,\v:ite. John fony aliillinB*." tempered .sunlight and   balmy air of Indian 
McLean, of Ohio,  "in   our own  Stale,  ihc T|l(. „„„„„,,  of „„r correspondent  are in Summer over the glowing bosom of the earth, 
name of cither John M. Morchead or George Bavaiice „,- ,|l(, :la,.. but  we venture lo soy So°"' Wl,h ea8er f:,cos iU1(l hnurtoning steps. 
E Badger would impart strotigiii even to the  ,riey are correel, at is feelings are surely bo- P°°PU wm ■een P»rliig in through every I 
Clay ticket    For ourselves  we do not know nofahle io human nature, street toward the groat centre of attraction—! 
a citizen in tiiet'nitcd Sums whom wo would \V\Mc property is considered the greatest the '"'•    nV '-'"''■|,Jok ■ e*«xi« <»">»S had 
n-.ore cheerfully support for that distinguished ROod_nMde tha vwy foundation of govern- 8a,harBd "^ ,l,c SP°<—'" vehicles of various 
oilicethan John M. lkrrien, ol C. i.igi.i.   But m#nt mid law—the comeni that binds society (1 ^■"l"'ol's. °» horseback, but far most on 
Wisdom suggests tho nominal...uol some tiorti.- ,ogotller__heW „p M the prime object of pur- ,bnl- A" ••■mditioi.s, and ages, and, colors were | 
em citizen.  M„. ,. ,.v, ry 1Iltii v i«Ui:i I.—ir seems a heartless ,l"'r''-    Conspuiious on many a bony old car-1 

senators iVuiii Trim, HM-C and ccuel proceeding to expose the want of it r>'il" nll<l »haggymule, or tiptoeing in the 
ErraAIM  II. Fosra.ii and SrSNeu JAI:.V»." iu any member of society. crowd, were the negroes, manifesting that un- 

OIN have IMHM chosen Senators of the United Will, this estimate of pr-prrty. and the cvi- wphlsticaled and unrestrained interest which 
States by the Legislature of Tennessee. They deneo which the possession of it affords of!IMCn" KCD0 «»»»»"y inspires irr such minds, 
ore both stern,'unflinching, talented  whiga standing and respectability.—where a citizen u'""""—djslicate and tender women!" were 
Poster is chose,, f„r ibe tmexpirod tern, ..|" the IMS become poor by misfortune or honest mis- ",ow : ,"" wl,:" bmtoass or what enjoyment ■ 
late Felix C.rnudy,to serve til! ihe nl. ui'Mart ;li, calculation,'it seems loo severe a pqnishinenl *W ll:ul- '■ Prouao|y heal known to that po-, 
1S-13-, Jarnagin for the term ofsix years from of his—crime, shall we say?—to • ompel him "'"' !"'"1? wll() v">itad Eden in his wrath and 
the lib of March, 1041. loswoarto his poverty before ihe world.— il,MiUed l,is •plritinto the bosom of mother, 

John Hell was desired to run. by a large tiura- Pu.vid.i.ee.or ihe human iiifirniily of short- jEve'Wld wlio must ntoojiaw put it iuiuthc 
her of membersof ihe Legislature; but refused sighted judgment, has caused him to be un- ,endet hearte of these her daughters to eoroe 
on the ground that it would lie proper loreiih. r fortunate ; Hie law of his country says, (/.ere- and s,'n n feUow creature hung !    Hut most 
Foster or himself to decline because they both fore he shall be dilgraetd. j painful was it to see the little boys—and some 
lived in the same part of the State,and thai the In tho laudable efforts of our lawmakers to Ili,,,e a*1* ,0°—M "P ''>' ,l'l'ir xi"Y bands to 
station should be conferred on Cot Foster for punish those who wm, 7 pay, have they not "'«*«'  ■   lesson"—to lean,  a lesson !—and, 
hawing been driven from the Senate By the unmercifully, not lo  say   unjustly, involved 
prescriptive spirit of modern democracy. those who can't pay? 

The whigs of Tennessee have "taken away 
her reproach" among her sisters, ami restored 
her to her dignity und her rights in the Senate 
of the nation. 

A Slnrder lit   T.ilf CotliKC 

merciful heaven ! to learn at the gallows ! to 
he taught by the Iraller ! 

Now the lap of the drum  is heard, and Ihc 
POST OFFICE LAWS. : ••Cuanls."  with their arms and uniform glit- 

k tliere is ■ isfnrm ,.»».M in il,p !>,>, Office ' "'""" '" ,!,e '"'is'uiie. file slowly through the 
ninrii in>'LTIIIIIHI ot ihih ; swaying crowd, and form  a  hollow  square 

al the door of the prison.     Ihe door opens, 

; I***.    v\v will £ire setve m wine 
i oiMnon wi!! be illiisimini.    A II-H wp.'h-^t.'o 

^^| <il lor Hoine oi MIT friend, in Nanlivillir, NldE r< 
.1.1, «..,. —. •—II ...i....    ...J    .._ .   „,)„.,! r 

• pril 
ill-, in 

liiis smie. sosw hall iirk-'ts ai»i .me inunirfi! eofipa i.i I and between twooflicers appears the condemn- 

While endeavoring to suppress a disturbance '     • r- *»-- -" m» £m£ I .tented < ^ "^ hj " ^"J*- -roud-like  robe, .he 
,.,                     "         ,   ,    .                .  , lefiirwl to put Ujsm on Ihc Ws» Bill. n>ry proierlv In-  «*P upon nn beau, his arms pinioned, and a 

which recently occurred during tin mghl  a-  ,,„, „, ,,-^ te . ,... a «T her.   The roV,*  ,...,. „.;,;, ,,,r  hallglnBll., r„.,,,0(1 kl„„ „,„„, 
monglho snidenls. was stabbed  by  a  youth   ! • nese^s wtM, lad tlwpoaisirerpqiiin<e>«ii< mtt — 
named Fassilt, and died of the  wounds thus 

O.e-e 

In ihe en-e of ,|>e  paniphlels ilie 
•»mi!il be *-(>iuclh:iii» ever   li.ll   Ilie 

-I oi «> I !•!- lueii. The silence and ihe stillness are pro- 
.f tiiii.imy —   found,—every pulse bounds quicker, and eve- 

indicted.    The perpetrator escaped,  but   has   ■ tmgt "t g'««i-. loi certain nxt*nt  m-v h- ,-%t i •■• .      . ,.       .. . 
.     '    '    ,      .,.,,-       , b» tin- Hum-baa-,pork,mil, ir ..n.rn i:., • , •.,     ry heart  swells with strange  emotion, as be since.n ,s said, surreu.ler.d htmscl  10 Ihe a,.- . „,,„,, vo„ „,„,. „,,,  „,„.,., ,.,;,„.., .;  .. ; j|||o ,. (. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Uionties.    TH6 {acuity as well as Ilie sludeuts  cle n»m is Iwrror ■iraek    Ii >hi> •■winl law—tin. sra    ,,    ,        -        .... , , ,   ,, 

leply deplore the dead, of Mr. Dwight, |^ I'iJS.TlLT-IlTii'^ "V"""? "■        .?° ':'' . ^TTZ? "*^*?*** 1,1 1 '"O-MJII land, »r ahnuld hsvr n vmnc i!,.- RMIIHI> OI   lliareil BWSfV to the kue  -like Inn ol .be   mnf. deeply depl 
have strongly expressed theirabhorrenci oi liu 
practice of carrying deadly Weapons. 

But these strong "expressions" will nerer|pr 
callback to life iinaVlhe scenes of their formi r 
usefulness such men as Dwight, and Dr. Davis, 
of the Virginia University, nor pttuish Ihcir 

rnsn land, «e -li..u:il N»ve il going i!,.- , MIS of I march away to ihe knell-like tap of the   liillf- 
f:e t>.;|.i r<. mill SI»HI ln-nr < ■ ■\Tr»,,i.;ie ,.-:'II!.II,.,.;M.I me   .,    i   i i .1 1   1 __A . ■    • 
.mule raeiH in Tlirk.-.-." .Ve      \\'t1*p. Ihe Ii* will   '•":!'■'urn, a!ul l!ie crowd   brtiUca and   rushes 
ii- r- pnilml     It lin ■ -iii.-r efled 1! ,.,1 to injnre Ihe ' along like a swollen stream, to the loueiy spot 

r nn'l ineiiinuii.t!'' ihe eiliseiiffj tm 1! i-uei, riM' 
1 nnlr hv the ntul, II ■■ mild 1*., ofcHin*, bo 1 

i nli.— Utiltigli Jml'p,iut'uil. 

Ii" ihe excellent hints of the Independent 

where the gallows is erected, far from the sight 
1 and Ihe busy haunts of men.    There the tide 
is stayed, and  the  throng cluster around the 

mnrdcrcs,nor satisfy the outraged laws ofthe ! *ouhl ever be attended to by those in author-. c'"'"™lt0  "fh  hi* last accents, expecting 

land    It is surely high lime some examples ; Ry, .bore is a kindred matter which we wish Z     li^iZ       "'                                "' 
were made, for the puufosc of showing the   '" >•'•'' coupled   with  it—thai of newspaper ' "" """i cr. r s hie. 
HeA andreepectabteyout\oi^couu^ylbmi po«age.   To be eqittable, the  postage ..,, . "»">!>« ^ied to tlw gallows-.roa, the cap 

newspapers should be adjusted with reference ,lraw" °v,'r 1,,s ,,ycs' "'e rart dnvc" ■*■*• 
lo size and ,/htance.     Where is .he justice of  i""1 '"" ""'"^ T*1 F  i,,""1,Calr a ""',|- 
charging as much here upon a common sited *""• "i'-"<n.cd faces paw at the s,ghi_.he 

npeetoiie you 
the price of blood I'J bloinl—not money,—and 
that the* are not everffinsto sport with the 
persons and lives of their fellow creatures. 

Mr. Dwight was an estimable young man, 
21 years of age, and had lately been appointed 

torn worked passed by acclawmipn, none dis- 
senting. .One of the journeymen said that 
employers who refused to give .he prices nam- 
ed in the bill, would expose themselves .0 in- 
dictment by the Grand Jury for -cruelty to an- 
imals "  __^_^_ 

Old niKut. 
A few grains of wheat, found while unroll- 

ing some Egyptian mummies, wen? planted in 
England, and have germinated and grown to 
perfection—so say the English papers. Mum- 
mification, remarks one of the papers, dales 
from times anterior to the pyramids down to 
the days of St. Augustine, in Ihc 5th century 
after Christ. Therefore the age of this wheat 
may be over 3000, or only 1000 years! Per- 
haps Ibis seed wascotemporary with the corn 
that Joseph garnered up in Egypt, in the "se- 
ven plenteous years.1' 

The Independent contains a prospectus for 
•The North Carolina University MagasineV 
—to be devoted entirely to literature,consisting 
of original contributions from the Faculty and 
Students of the University, subject to the im- 
mediate supervision of an Editorial corps se- 
lected frpw >he Senior Class. To be issued 
inoiilhly.'at J3, and commence the 1st of Fe- 
bruary next if 500 subscribers be obtained. 

Mr. K.WSER has addressed a communica- 
tion 10 the Editor of the Raleigh Register, in- 
forming Ibe Wings of Ihe Slate that he does 
not wish his name taken into the account, in 
the selection of a candidate for Governor. 

Some Edilor down East, where all the his 
stories come from, describes an egg 5 indies 
long and 9 in circumference. The Saii'iders- 
villc Telescope thinks he must have found a 
mare's nest 

B: 

.Man-led. 
I., Rsndslut, Ida 311. all \|, SAHUM. Coiti/ir, 

■<i ll.iid-.in, in Mm. JAJC« pBASSt, nsufblef of 
Mr J'I'I 1 ■ In.n rVssi r 

In Randolph, ihe 80th, ZMOLOS KNCUJII io 
AIIU.IZV CASTS*. 

Meat, 
At hi- remdeeice in   ibe pastors  purl nf D««-d. 

•on. ike 37lh uli   WILLIAM KKXXBDT. |r. 
In Balisbnrr, raeeni.y, Smaaj D. I'sajaufosr, 

a/lfs nf   Mr   More ('. Peiidlelon, imo ,,f ihe ■Snot* 
nl  the Selltbufy JklVau-luniiri. 

In Leaiegloo, recent », Mas. IH-NT wifr of Mr. 
Alillrew   IflMlt. 

I.. Newhcrn. the !>.-, •, ..I, , Roa, fiiActrs SUB 

PABS, 111 'In  90th venrnl  blSSfle, 

Virginia or South Carolina paper, as upon the   W''"lc "''"S.8 ^'^ ** " »»>■»""• »s "'«"'«'' 
huge    cumbrous   Brother   Jonathans.   New  on0™*' r» «•"« » chill through every arte- 

ry—and again does stillness dwell for a lime 

Now what  is there  in the scene  that  a 

Tutor; he was a grandson of the celebrated i Worlds. Boston Notions, &c. with which the . 
President Dwi.hi.    Fassitl'is 10 years of age, j mails are weekly Stuffedr    Kelorui iu thaw 
the s-iofa gentleman of Philadelphia.   In bis particntan is called for at the hands of Cord , , 
endeavor .0 suppress the row, Mr! Dwight had ' gresa    L.I newspaper postage be fixedaccor-   "" ^ .TT      ^tH^H *"? 7,' 
caugh. Fassil. ••.nd was drawing him towards !-hug to the number of superficial inches, and   ^l^+Z^l^Ji^.". *** 
a light, when he received several stabs from a \ Ibodislancc they arc scnlj mid letter postage be 
bowie knife. j reduced and counted in federal money,—and, 
  'he word of wiser men than we are for it, Ihe 
The Due trine of Instruction. revenues'of the  General   I'ostoilice  will not 

ny 

icale and so foreign to the nature we ascribe lo 
her sex ?—that any one should desire the un- 
natural excitement ? -» 

III ihc case of Tilly, ii is not improper to re- 

TlM absurdity of this doctrine, Ihe Georgia   suffer a picayune. , ■"u*,hM ,,enicl his death w than unbundling 
Journal thinks, must now stare even our oppo- 1 . ■ cUeck a,,d * s,ea,|y CV<-'-    IIe was apparently 
ncnts 111 Ihe face.    Suppose Judgp ll.rri.il had ! Advertisements. callous—void of the finer and weaker feelings 
permitted himself to be instructed out of Ibe : The Editor of the Hillsboro' Recorder has ,1,al ■etualfl mosl men. His spirit wasuusub- 
Senate by the last legislature of his Si.ite.wli.il •• heard that some of his subscribers, and some du,'d Dv 'he terror and solemnity of his situa- 
WOUld now have to be done? A'hy, the nidi- who are not subscribers, complain that he has ,ion- Al,<1 " was ma tier nf regret that he was 
vidnal selected to fill his place would now have   loo many advertisements ill his paper— Ihal  nnabln lo forget the threats and mjnrics which 
to resign, and Judge Berrien or some other  patent medicines occupy  loo   much 0p   |,js  he alleged he had received from Martin.    We 

whig resume ihe station! It must be apparent space."   [Just the same objection we have understand In spoke about three quarters of 
thai this wretched doctrine goes  directly   lo beard to the Patriot.]    Hut says the Recorder, an hour at the  gallows, with a clear, strong, 
destroy that Mobility of the Senatu which it "all ihe papers, iu the State and out of it, ad- unfaltering voice; but ill .1 manner discoimec- 
wasthe main object ofthe tamers of Ihe con- vertise patent medicines; and why should they ",<jj""l without  point—dwelling  principally 
stituiion 10 impurt to lhat body.       - |be  refused:-"   [Sure, enough—why  should upon his various quarrels with  Martin, and 

What will Mr. Colquit, Senator elect from they—whan the advertisers plank down the i,iu'«'(l falsehoods of some of Ibe witnesses in 
Georgia now do?    lie is a believer in Demo- "actual"—a rare article  among printers?] ,lis ,rial-    Wll:" ,"• s""1 ll!"1 a "eiidency to 
Cracy, instructions and all.    Mow is he going ••There is not. perhaps," eonlimi.s the Uecor- ™"vi»ce the bystanders that the verdict of Ihe 
lo •-•ct along in ihe Seiiatc'.wiih ihe will of the dcr man, "a village newspaper in all the conn- 'Wl "'," foaud lm" Sl,i!l>' ol' murder was cor- 
people against him. and with a paramount dutj try which could maintain itself without the as-  f^'-           .  
to -obey or rc-i'ii" ret.ting upon lulu?  What sistance of iis advertising elision."    Further, TAI.IUS IX NKW YI.HK.— The journeymen 
will be do u i:ti hi 1 own dnclrii el- says he, "our advertisements furnish US with Tailors in   New  York have recently adopted 

ready money when we might look in vain for the following prices:  for dress and lioek coats, 
11 from subscriptions." [Father Heart! preach- without extras, for simps and the southern 
esour experience to 11 tittle. If any body wish- market SI; overcoats Si aOi plain sack coats 
us to procure a refl/newspaper, wilhoui adver- $.1; thin sack coau Si SO; great coats Ml 
tisenients in it, he will have 10 send lo some ihiu coats or coatees S3 7S-, round jackets M; 
country where politics, humbuggery and doc- cJoaksSil 50; single breasted coats 94 SO; for 

ally large type lor our papi r mis \veek ; bin we  inr-iutfari'unknown—and that will be beyond wage   ia per week; Si 7S per day, and tsi 
ni-iV" no a| ay— n i5 good lor i  ,«s       i inu borders of ehnsiciidoni-] (cents per hour.   Thisbf^and the bill for cus- 

I Ton. licumiii Il.i i s adveriisi • his pos. 
sessions, in the couiii) "i Caswcll, for sal , in 
tho Millon Chronicle lie  proposes lo ei.n 
graio to ihe West. 

It has become expi lienl lo tl     win 

>i:U   FAi.l. &. HMTRK MMJD9, 
.v«ii- ran II.IRU.II.VS. 

\T the ll.eap IVh Slute 3 doon We-lnf Ihecnurt. 
huajas "nil aearlv opsnattfl the [wwtunlce nn NKW 

FALL AMI WINTER DOOM Of the l.te.l »ly!r. 
»hielurp,.IT. led lit the lnwr«tr,»|, ,,rire,. All whowiKh 
i" parehsM (hasp ROKIH aroaid do wall Iu enniinn aw 
•inck. annaf which will lw Inund ■ (rast variety ol r.cl. 
a: d ch",ce IBMMII tiir IsdsV ami ^eutlenien'ii vrSBr, 
li'ip',   back  and inviMbtet'iOdnz col. h'k'a aaajrteil 

clmliK an piece, nlk ••        •• 
Wared hciver&pilnt rlnlha Slm^kHaiidcullara, BSW pat- 
raaimcreH am) aatlncta ,     lerna 
at pissss Kenincky jeana     10 dna, capa Irom 'iO eta lo 
A fine   amurtinenl ninler    sja  nn 

veniinc" '3  " fine beaver and caahi- 
Plaiil-. Iin-eya and keri^yal    mere hat. 
■X- niecea llanneln, a-»orleil Ci.':..n  ami ginghama um- 

onloil brallaa 
■MpaahaoSn4nhiMtai [l^rBenleck *-hi|>a & cane* 
I'Uid worried and Morcn.ittfOO pair ttaila   and aline., 

■SSWls I     Mime low aa 541 cenlH 
Wnrated .Moreno Hose  e.i1 !!> -..ti - a ffreal variety of 

hall lane lancy gtxala 
12 places China ginjhams. 7(100 li» la.t brown anjrar 

n«W patterna |ltNHIIha liatt Irom lllaltta-M 
Plain Italian aivl fig. .ilka (KMNI ll» enffee " 111*12 1 t 
1IK1 piecea calico ajwone-l 

prirea 
15duz.   werated   flilil mitla 
Fine lot b.niiel ribband*  *l 

half price 
Silk rye-and dim'ty collar* 
l.adie*  line ailk caidinata, 

entirely new 
Shell,   l^*jiborn,   ailk *nn 

velvet imiinci, 
S hexoaartiliciala 
b i-h linen and lawn* 
IO0 piec.-a bleached «hin- 

ii,,.'-, sstaited 
HO " S1-4 brown absotiiaja 
III 11 '■ wb.ltB> IHa.ibela 
A  g'awl   laMirluient    ne^r-i 

UK)  lb-  h,.*l     M.iliLm.  01    SO 
per lb or III el* per os  • 

!) hurela lojrwond 
MkaasNa 1 white lead 
400 lb* dry while 
100 lb* *p*nl*h brown 
000 lb* Venetian rial 
a btixf* chrome preen 
'2   ** *       yellow 
a   "   yellow ochre 
40 *•    tflaa* aaaorled 
ftl kc^a nail*    « 
BO ta»xe* cheeao 
la doZ   WIMNU-I, Dnckcl* 
H   •*    corn broom. 
Ill boss* aial half boxea of 
'raisins 

ami aadilic blankeTa j£ che-l* uoialei, tuba 
lOOdOB, r-puol Cl.ltoi, 

Tngsihet with a greet variety «T other saaisi which 
eaiinot be enaineiiieil, which I am determined Iu aoll 
al such price* a* cannot be SWfpassed in ihi* market, for 
'■•It: we now relurn our aincere thiink* tor pial palruii' 
ajje and *-k a cuitliuuauce of the aiiine 

.\.n IH4M W. J. McCON.NF.LL. 

5CBVT8 RKWARII.—Kanaway Irom Ihc «ib*cn- 
har on the rahefOclobat. * SSfluSOf naineil Gabriel 

Hurn*. I-Miiu! loine a. an niipreiiliee hy Ilie I'ouuly Court 
ot liillhurd. The noove reward w ill be (mil, liir hi* ilcr- 
livery All per*on* .irelorwiirneil noni harlairmv him, 
under penaltv of Ihi: law. UM.M'E.Ml 'I'A'I'R 

Oejoher, 1843. 87:8 

>« I't'orkle &. MeDspiel'a No I, CHKVVIN'U TO 
ivl BAt'l'd, warranted of lire bc>t qiialn*, liir «ale al 
the Drue Store. D P WBIB. 

tllflARH, ol an approve.! kind, liir aala al the Drug 
/ Store, by ihe boi or dozen. I). I'. W KIR. 

7000 I.IIS I.KAH, in conventeni fin-in foi rauibnir, lor 
rnle turn, ll the Fuel >ry. I'. R.   I'A'1% 
Sept Oih, 1-43. HI.u 

ANTED—fiOO Snaheli of Flax-trad, sod a.OOOIb 
Oaeswas,  'or winch   we will pay  Ihe cu-iomary 

priea in (roods.    Aeg. IS     (i   \ IAKIOIIT A WIN. 

IBM. SPANISH lli.e. 
I bbl. Bo»,  Ve.,   Ital 

i ■*a»"^ -Ui -        ■- ■   —  ■ 

GREENSBORO', NOV. 11343. 
FASHION\B1.K HEAD A.MKTERS. 

rililLKY & MORINO. harmiriu-t r«rci».-d Ihelr 
FABfflOf/M*    K« IT*!!   l.ike   pie.... lie   in    e;„ f. 

iimlo ineir Kneudaand tiie I'ublic ihev ■aaiiwi' lOSStf 
ry on tli.-ir TAIUIKIN'U K8TABI.IMliMB\'r.al ilw 
aame Sinud, 4 door* North.eaat af Ihe Court ilouae. 
where Ihev will be gratified lo receive a call from r*cb 
a* may w.nl their acrvice. 1'boush tlr-y are our In- 
clined to duparago the inti-real* of other*, they wiah to 
be conaidered reapeettul in promiainjr the execntinn ol* 
work in a atyle mil to be excelled by an* aliop in the 
Mlale, eilhe, lor i/ur«Af/lljr, nemlneu. or faaAinn. They 
are engaged in no other bo^neaailo evil ibeir allentiou 
away; are preaenl al the bea-inninr and ending ot every 
job; have no apprentice* in Iberr employ, but experienc- 
ed louriir-viiien. ar.d receive re^ularlv liir I'll IDA DKI.- 
I'lllA KASIIIONS.IoirellirrwIth the mnat approve.1 
DRAFTS lor Oaroieut Cuttinr. All of which give* 
them, it no! an adrtnlare over, an equality with the ft- 
■"line* iir.-w.y nih-r raiabli-hmrnl; while Ihe number 
mill re-p. nahility ufih'-n palron*, of whom they ire 
pruud, inspirs them with an unuaual ennfldnce in Ihcir 
capability of giving ntwlaction to all cla*ae* of *ociely, 
whether ihey bo grave or pay, Ccnllemen or Ladie*! 

tlf part lavor* ihey are not forgetful, ami from tho 
general aaiitractinn which haa been manif**ti-d*ilh their 
eOarli lo please, ihey are induced lo holieve Ihal their 
patrnnap., will mil be diminished, but inereaaed. 

Nor  1. HIM.       3lr.ll _ 0 dt M, 

State of North Carolina, Montgomery County. 
Bopstie* Court of Law.  Fall 'I'rrm,  1010. 

Noah Sinilherman v*. K. 4 H, Hpencer. 
t)riginal ettachment, levied on the foilowiiip prenerly 

helour/ing io Ivi] id Kpencer, to wil:   Ubatly, Isaac, 
Snwnev. Riley, Mary, l.yilia. Foggy. Milly,  Ihirey, 
t'hanev, Kliz-.. and Ixuwjy, negro alavca, and one wa- 
gon and four home*. 

J I' -pnearing lo the aaliapictinn of the Ci*jrt,tliat Kli- 
■ jih Spencer .nd ll.irberl Spencer, the Det'endanU in 
tin* *uil. are cot inhahiiaula of Ihi* Slatr, HO lhat tho 
ordinary pmem* nl law can not bo arrved on ihein:   It 
i« ordered by Ihe Cenrt lhat publication be made in the 
Creonaboro' Patriot for six week* «iirce«*ivoly, notifying 
the-aid Elijah and Haihert Spencer to be and appear 
hetore ihe Judge of our next Superior Court of Law, lo 
he held for the enuntv albrmsid, on Ihe la*t Monday in 
February next, at the courthouse in Ijiwrenceville, then 
ana there lo replevy the slavesand properly levied upon, 
ileinuror plead to i.-ur.or final judgment will be entered 
up againat them and Ihe alavea and properly levied on 
la.nili neied, Mihject lo the I'laintifl"* lecovery. 

Witaaaa, C W. Wooley, clork of our *aid Court, at of 
fico Ihe la*f Monday in Auguat ant in the 0-(lb year of 
Anieriran Independence, A. I)  1040. 

I'r Sdv Qp   OfcO 0. W. WOO I.BY. C. S. C. 

State of North Curoliua, Montgomery County. 
Superior Court of   Ijiw,  Fall Term,   1843. 

(leixC. Mendenhall v.. E. & H. Sooucer. 
Original attachment. ISviod on ihe following property 

beliHigin/ lo Elijah Spencer, lo wit: Chealy, base, 
Sawney, Ruey, Mary. I.ydia, Pargy, Milly, Do7ey, 
('li HI. v, Eliza and Londy, negro vLavea, and unv wag- 
on and four horae*. 

IT appearing to .he aatia'aclion of Ihe Court, lhat Eli- 
jah Hpencer and llarbert Spencer, ll,- l)ctvndant8in 

Ihi* *uit. are nol inhabitant, of thia Stnie, so that Ihe 
ordinary proceaa ot law cannot be *crved on them: ll ia 
therefore ordered by the Court thai publication be made 
in the lirrenaboro' Patriot for eix week* *ucec*aively, 
nolityinrr Ibe said EUtjah Sooncer and ll.rbert Spencer 
lo be and appear ti'uire Ilie Judge uf our nrxl Superior 
Court ot law, lobe held for the county afureaaid, on die 
la»t Monday in February next, at ihe Court llotue in 
Lawrenceville, Iheo and there lo replevy Ilie alavc* and 
property levied on, demur or plead to is>u*,or final judg- 
ment will oeentered up againatthem and Ihe alar**and 
properly levied on, condemned subject to ihe Plainlifl'a 
recovery. 

Witness, C. W. Wooley, Clork of our aaid court al 
office, the la-t Monday in *.uguat, and in Ihe OSlh year 
o< American Independence, A. D. 1^4:,. 
_ I'r adv »r,   3Q:fl C. W. WOOLEY. C. a C. 

I'tLL  PliU II V-i!;. 
UA.N'KIN at MeLEAN are now receiving and open- 

ing their stock nt 
Fall and Winter Dry UIMMIH. 

TlipirriUiclt in now lolomhle irnori. an-l thoy wtlictt a eill 
IroiM all ptmnt wMliltf 'o purch«o«. either willicAthnr 
<TOOU couniry proiiuce, or mi tho usual time to puoctual 
dealer*. 

Their stock ol Groceries will also be tn hand in ■ Miff 
tlso/oo. Oct. 87,1*411. 

MOTICfi TO Bi;iL»K4M. 
PKlH'uSAl.S will b« received by the un*Jenif«n«c. 

("omraiawionerts until the latdnyof December I***., 
lor llw erectitir. of i .VI'.W J All. for Guiltunl County. 
Separate contracts will be taken—lit, for ihe buildinji; 
ol the walli. ami piittinfir in the alec^em, joiata, ic.; 2d, 
Nat the (*arpr*nterV work. 

Firm. Thebmldinirtt be40 by27 feet; twnatoriea, 
ti; j:j t't-et hiuh; a partiage H teetiwtde in each atory; 
with an additional partition wall in the lo.ver atory, ami 
■\\<i in the njip'-r ftnry—makint? 4 room* above, each 14 
by 12 feel, and 3 roonie below, iwo ot which to be 14 by 
12 and the other 14 by 25 feet 

The mitaidr walla, and Ihe aleepera and joiata far tho 
floora, to be of aound white oak, puot oak, or bl^ck oak 
timbers, one fool aqnare. The pa»*«j£e and partition 
wall* to be ofthe mine material, *■ by I2inchea. All to 
be notched or doveuiled at thecornenfand interatctiont, 
and W't down c.Ume together. m 

The alee) era and joiata tor the two fioora, and for tho 
run ceiliotj owr the second atory, (of Uip I loot (tfjuare 
nn ni;,n--nnl,) tn be fitted clnsxi tnjfortiiT,—with ihe ex- 
ception ofthe aecond floor of the pmas-afe, whicn may be 
laid in the ordinary manner. 

The *vallof the haaement tobe of well bwtnt brick; 2 
I feet thick:  tocomfieDceona aofficient foundation under 

Eround, aud be 2 feet at the loweat point aUive the aur- 
,ce. 

.Wonrf.    X^t who!e to be lathed with 1 by 3 meh 
; lather), weatht^rbiB,rded, and c<»Tered, in the uaual atylo 
I of rarpenter'a wo'k. 

The inner aiilen ot the rnoni«, and th<« floor*, to be lin- 
. etl tliron^houl viihoak plank one and i half inch thick, 

■•piked on;—the floorathen to he Ian) wtih theuanal floor- 
KI;; mntenal, and the mdei* and guir. ceiling to be of 
three-quarter pine plank. 

Nmneleen win.Niwa—.*> in fnmt.O in the rear, and 4 
in each end—front t\ indo.vato be Ift liulitK, Nhf III, and 
tbOM in the rear and end* 12 Hifhia »* iiy 10. One out- 
mde heavy pannal door 3 1-2 hy 7 feet; and 3 uwde 
door* 2 hy 4 1 2 fe»t, all to be tac«d and hoed wiih 2 
tnrli now plank And a flipht nt ataim run in the 1 ■- v. r 
Itfi-aarrp, plain and neat, aud II feet wide. 

(The iron wnrk will be prepared and put in na tho 
other w»rk proi/rcaae**.) 

The Unber* for the walls, sleeper*, tfcc , all to he pre- 
pared by the 1st day of March next. The lumber fcr 
Hie enrrs nter'* work to be well aeaaonrd. And tho 
whole Job to bo onmpJatad by Monday of Norcmvcr 
Court, I*-44. 

fJ.  A   MEBMVE, 
1IBD. II.  I.IMISAV, 

Commiasionera^ J   M.  IXX3AN, 

W 
CIc- 1S43- OP-tf 

JAMRH HI.DAN, 
I PETER A HA MS. 

I   |V 

■-• J 

.'ill lb-. Verdi a/na in oil 
IIMI- Black Lead. 

•• French Ochre 100 M Baleratua 
For*ala by       J  .\   i SLOAN 

I.N8ERI1 (III \ quanlilv nnhnml am! foe -at. 
Iuno til*. 

i«00 LBS, WHITE I.RMi-Extra,   ami it... Paiij. 
I-     III h..xe« Windaw lila*-. H hv |t> 

in     it.i do ilu    III by I.'. 
10 lb*, chroma Green.     10 do. elimme Yaillaw. 
80 " l.itliar-rr.    Fur aaVby   J. & H  SI n.W. 

ii. M.iiuii.in t .-'is. 

,a lmuiia«-«   lor   Ih-II. 
t Ml Ml li-.' A- I'l.xMHf.v Almanac. In Ilium fc 

S.111.     .'.: o,  lien,i.in Al.ii.ni e«, hivsaleh, 
.1 A   K . i. IAS 



A TROB FRIEND. 
Is do my frirad who tella me i •. 

Perhaps iflnid priva'.e end to esin . 
Whose burl, just \:).r n ;fm nf snow. 

It •- spaikloa in its frosty reignI 

Til ha t,hn makes tin |..ud pretence, 
nm,like Ihosileni dewsof heaven, 

CM blessings all unasked dispense, 
la noi.ilo* MM'•' km.lnc-Fg.von. 

"Th he «•'"■• through '■<<<■'" ch-T"-"'1 *"•**> 
WkHmni brghi wi>«« clouds appear. 

With iv.arm»fljMtai »nlldi-pl-y- 
A lieni unchanged. ■ """' "inecr*. 

VEGETABLE PILLS 
\puti l<    BLBSrii   •••-' ""   '' '    "■'"',.lon- 

been known»nd appreciated.Ibrtty ir extraordinary 
I ,..,! immediate power- ol re-mring perf-ci l*»nllnu» P0'- 

; .,..■-  suffering u r nearly .very  kind  ol  disease to 
' winch the human frame i» liable, ■ 

Thev are particularly recommended to all I KM per- 
| MM Who are .lil.ctc.l With «n>- kind of I rAiom.'orim- 

tug complaint, a- linn-  H no medicine  bolorc II 

Stain of North Carolina, Gutlford County. 
Court ol 'I'll a- A- Quarter, S,-,ions, August Term, 1-4:1 

UK UN'S CELESTIAL IIM»/ OK CHINA - 
k puntis* «ure for in- pili -. *ud M external i.l 

nip.— ,n internal irrilBlioaw rough! '" lb* MrtMe b> 
ncli.M. nth this Bslm;—so in congls", swelled or *orc 
lur.-il. lightness of Iho chest, this Balm applied on a 
tlvmol W ill relieve am! cure at once. Flesh wound- ", 
uiil sore* aie rapidly sand by ii. 
Ctl.'RC OF CONSUMPTION—Mi- Martin, » WOT- 

/ lb* inr-Mibt-r of my CoMfOMIion, was taken ill 
-mm- tune -iiire With ■ fold, pain in the MM, ami dilli 
cnliy ol breathing, and m " *" ''">* *• '""' ■ "'," 
coo jh and laiiii in lb'- aide, Which >«• medicine would re 
hove     Shecoiiliniinl in thin war *.»r am ■••■••;. IMM under i l.reen-hnr.. oniho.M Uondayol .November next, ibei. 
the medical care id Dr.  Res, but,  finally became c..n-1 and there lo answer nr replevy, Mhetwaa hlgdmeat by 

'  -■ I ■ 
MAC IINK.  SPREAD 

\\,„ |l«1i(» >b,l)r,na|.uaehmcnl 

.. John iwV"ll,ll"llj""1 

■ T appearing u, ihe saii-lacimn of Ih* Court tliat Ibe 
•-   Defendant is not au inhabitant ol   tin* Stale,— It  I- 

j therefore ordered by th* Court that publication be made 
| tnr -ix weeks in the Green-bom" patriot, 'nr said down 

d nr personally to be and appear bolero the Jn-ttee- of 
i our Court of t'lea- and Quarter Ses.-ions, to In- held tor 
i the county ol Cuillcnd.ai th. courthouse in lb*' town o' 

KA.NKI.N 
ah 

.ft MelJiAN   hive Mtprwdihar nitiw 
►lock of .Vnri'itf u» / Biiiirf Baatt, eoiilMbig 

ill part ol the tnllowln^' nrlicle-: 
I'rintis a luga nwMiliin ',', all qtMlillM 
I'rinied Lawn-, GiAihunusCunbtiea 
MliSl.l.SS—plain, pl»u>. striped. AgliK Bi StVM mull 

and Jaconet. 
Kloe. black and fiincy colored S;lkn 
Lawn and -ilk- lor buBMa 
Shally- and moii-elm de buna, plain and satin -tupe 
Silk and ahallya drOM lldkl- and Ties 
Silk linen and"cotton Pocket lldkt-. 
Silk cr.iv.it.-, filiii and bombuziiie Stocks  plain ami 

Himille*, Vilentia and silk Veatinga 
Bofoni, -i al Collan 
t;e«.i|{ia mnki ana. Rowan ca-imere- and oottou 1 on- 

ec* 
Clrar- l.men-, brown Ihtena, plain and Ulltl 
Merino Cloth- * Uunrnen -, black i lancy colora 
Blue, black and invisible green cloth- 
ftleachcdaiid brown Sheeting and Drilling 
Rii—ia Bbeetinp, coloted Drilling 
l'urand palmleaf Ihls, CapBi BUBMU 
A good MawlwetU ol Bhoea 
Crockery, Cu'.lerv, Medicine- and DyaataAl 
Saddle Tree*, llarneaa Monnting 
Hogskin-. lining and ntofOMO aktn- 
VVood and iron llallie- 
80 keg- Nail- and Brads Irom 4 to '211 
SB buxe-8» HI and lOxISUhra 
Bhoveht Bpadoa, Hoe*, Axe-, leond bneRetf, i-o, 
B dftf, EngUah b Dutch mowing Scythe- 
•Jdo. " " grain 
SO do* P«ir InM and ballet chains, several qualttwat 

also l.og Cluina 
:i(rou lbs. Uuraira and RioCouM 
Several oualnie- of Teaa 
•iOkega.No. 1 White load, SOD lb*. Potty 
1 tierce Hire. I sack each Ginger, Spice, Pepper 
Paper, hooks, ink, Ac. 
Powder, Shot, Load,Sic. it., &c. 
We believe our Block Ol B.KKI-is ImrJ.y lOletHM lo 

any found in the place. We BM anxioo* «•' «H,"" '•''• 
s.mable lerins, for Mah or on a short . redit to minclU'< 
dcalera—tbough we do not pretend lo buy or sell to«i I 
than our neighbor-, or to sell nitirles at halfpnce. Uood 
countrv proiluee generally taken in exchange rOrgooda, 
Call and see; wo hope you will nol b-: diappoioled. 

May IS, 184a  "■ ^ "el- 
evu>3»>a OBJWWUI •» 
The larger! and  cheapest as- 

sortment of 

Drug*, JMitiuH and Bycrtnth 
ever pflbttdtin (ireensboro,' al 
the aign ol Ihe (iolden PortaJ, 
one  doo*  south  ot  J.  &  II* 
Sloan's Store. 

Physicians  will  Boa  it  to 

their advantage lo tfcake their purchase- of the aubacri 
her, as he will warrant every article he Mtleu ber- 
thc best quality, and at rate- that Cannot  Ian to pleaae. 
Their order* *fial! be promptly and accurately complied 

arlbly   delimit final will be entered 

DR    I.IVS   GM.BANUM  . 
•TbrBNUTHENINU PI.ASTKRH.    Tb PhMj 

teia, greatly nnpnivnl, and having the pielerence ol all 
thii-.'ai* warmly recommended Bf all dit tors as inval- 
uable tor all invalids having pains In Ihe Dnall, Back, 
or 81*7 WKAK.NKSSand LAMENESS are relieved 
al one- bv their use, and'lhe ports restored to strength 
and a natural Warmth and health. Any person wearing 
one of these Piasters will be astonished and delighted at 
the coiirtiat it affords. Those threatened with LUNU 
COMPLAINTS sluaikl never trust them*elve* a day 
without wearing • Plantar. It removes the irritation ot 
incipient Consumption/rum lie lungs to the nrjarr ot 
the body, and draw- nfTthe internal affection. So in 
I.IVKU COMPI.AlNT8.and COUGH8,and COLDS, 

gain-t him and the propertv    gjj^,, wllh \VI„.,'p,ngCough should always havo one. 

.. r afterward lerl willing loilo wiihoul thorn.and call 
strain and ogam for more; which is -uffic I pro.il ol 
their g.ol qualities. _ _, 

II..AI..V IIK-Hf K OR NKltVnl S—Those who 
have -uliered and are weary of auflhring with Ihllidia- 
Ireasing complaint, will And Sprnctr'i VrgrlmUt I ills 
a remedy at once certain and un nedlate in Its edicts. 
One single doa* ol ti»- Pill* taken "on* a- the head ichc 
l- fell Coming on, Will euro it in on- hilt I r entirely. 

As n remedy in mnmir end eotee! nmpUiiiitt, Ihey 

I) 

a r 
diaplay 'he r wnnd 

uper or lo any th 
rliil i- 

In Diffifia end l.iiir CmnpfeM, thej 
vailed,   "any have been cured in ■ lew w-i I 

\er- toadniiriiioo. and ale far 
* lor tin's,' comnla.iit-. 

Ihey stand unri' 
after hav- 

nfr.i ed under the dreadful Compb  'or years. 
in Huhiiunl Cnttitentu, Ihey -re dec dedly superior 

loany Vegetable I ill e»ei btnoght before Hie public; 
MdoneSSeenl hex will establish their  tuipruung  vir- 
inc.. and place tlrein beyond tlm reaclioldoilht ill thee." 
tMnallonoteveiviudlvi.lll.il. 

They ore invaluable in nervona and hypocondiiacal 
aneolions, (can of appetite, and all eomplalnta to which 
lemajeaalone are Mhiecl, 

Thev am mild in Ibeir action, and eo'ivv altnosl un 
medlato conviction of their utility from Ihe first doae— 
The* maybe taken b» person* of any ages ami thefoo- 
ble the Infirm,th* nervous and delicate areatrengtliened 
by iln ir operation, because thev cleat ihe system of bad 
humor*,quiet nervous irritability, and invariably produce 
soill.il health. 

Upwards of (Arc a Wr*d-am*l erwiir)' Ikmuatnl boiri 
of then Ineatimable Pilla have been snH within Use last 
twelve iimnili" in three Stales alone and inoreihan three 
times the same quantity in other Stale*. 

A- an Hiiti-biilino- medicine, in family slioold I-' with- 
out them.    A single trial nfihem i- more nti*t*etiry 
than a Ihon-anl eeNiDOBlee    PilOB 96  erti 
with  "l '    ■ e'     . 

:   TAYLOR'S  BALSAM   OP LIVERWORT, 
from :.:.">. Bowery, New York    For nine fears 

„- medicine has stand unrivalled fur thoeoreotanaghs, 
colds, OBI irrh-. a-tluna. strictures of the ch.-t. d.lticnlt, 
i,l respiration, pain in the *tde and hre.i-i, bronchitis. Itv | 
er complaint*, ami all IboM aireetioii.oi the throat and 
bin— which are a source  ol  -•• much suffering ami M , 
often terminate in that moat deHructiv* ol all dtaeeees 
('nngnniii'ii'n 

So cxleii    ely   •- 'I"- remedy beenused and snollen 
pr.'ved snee.'-ii,! lint Ihe proprietor reels no hesitancy I 
in introducing it where it ha* not before been used, md i 
,., n e lending il "• all who unfortunately may have 
occasion tu resort lo some mean*of recovery. Multi-, 
Hides who haveexperti need its happy i ffeet* can lestifj | 
lo its uiiiitv. and very many re-cinat fiom a premature 

I    .-.■.-.-IOH-.   ,,,,^„.-,     ,   t,,,,.   ,       : 

'&w''"/lVtitionfor I'arli- 
., i lion of Land. I other.- j 

levied on sod tosatisly the pbiAtlRV demand 
Te.l.                         JOHN  M.  I.IKiA.N.c. r.o 

Pr*dv$3   it-'iti 

Stale of N. Carolina, Rockingham County. 
Court ,,l Plea* Si QaajfUi Sessions. August Tata, 1843. 

John W   William- & wiii 
vs. 

Adoll'hus II June-& 
IT appearing In the satisfaction ol the Court, that the 

defendant tdolphue D. June-, is not an inhvbitan! rd 
Un-State. Il ia therefore ordered bv tho Court, that 
publication be made for six week- in Ibe Qreeen-boro 
Patr.i t. lur the aaiil Adolphlis D. Jone* lo appesr at the 
next t, rm «• the Court to V held for Ihe County ol 
Rockingham, al the courthouse In Wenlworth,on the 
4th Monday III November next, then ami there t„ plead. 
■newer or demur lo tho petulant o«herwi*e judgment 

Ii 

■ii ■ take the cause set tor bearing 
K patte a- t" bun. 
Witness. Thi m*» 

,„.r'. al OOli . the 
:t:i-ii   Pr iiv #."> 

Hi ilMitih pnnil to it a 
oriL'iintoi o: Ihis reuiia 
,.t Modtcine as well a 
ciau- familiar with it- 
ii in their dactiee, and 
ally it has met a lir^." 
moii with 

iii'-aiis oi th.'ir recovery.   The 
lv was well veiwl in the-ei-nc 
i a skiltul praetftioner. Phyai- 
Il.eisnot unlreooently preaorihe 
with Ihe medical ftculty genoi, 
-lure ofapprobatiM tiiai la coin* 

pr- 
1^ 

!IV.S   SPREAD   VLMTKR&    A   Mirr 
.j mntv nicr HHI U-« ' il nrlic i»aev**i *nw mtde. 

"I i'!v 

:HT   DUX 

COUGH LOZENGES 

I) u. IICII. 
i|verce,llU'i all 

Cough*, Colds, \-tli 
Tight ne*s of the Che> 
narv  sflhelion-. 

Ilondred* of person 
have been Irouhh'.l w 
to twenty year-, and 
using two or Ibi 
proprietors have 
d,d not give perfect 

l-.x 

II 
—Tin 
Ol l.,el 
n gin 
br.iwi. 

I.     ..-. v   US ar. now ra hi- . bright 
lliel pr. nirslioi s for Ihe reii.l Of    lea-si 

a.   Whooping   CoUgh,   Catarrh. 
.  Bronchitis, and simil ,r Piilum- 

,- utd now- be pointed nut, who 
h "t old lingcringfongh ^t- n five 
Iw. have been entirely enr-d by 
■■'■ ol ibeee l/nenge*. In taci the 
known an instance where they 

tv.cti..n. 

LIN'S TEMPKRANCB BITTERS: .«.  the princi- 
pte of   Substituting    Ih"' /.on':'    III place . I the   nlwii-l'lllt 
principle, which "•- ret.* I -.. many drunk.M-.    To 
ben-..l with Lin's BLOOD  PII.I.S. -op-riorto'i'lolh-l s 
er* for cleansing the »y*lem and the hitnwr* affecting 
Ihe blood, and 'orall irregularities ol the bow) Is, and the 

« "U>nU"<    |S,C'"'lt™o..'.I.IN. 
nrtKNOMENON   IN CHEMISTRY.—Cast India 
■     II,,r ii..—C„'or-ttielliir.iind will not the Skin!!! 

II.   V\ heeler,   Clerk   ol   out   said 
4th Monday in August, l-H. 

THO*  B. \\ IIBEI Kll.Clk. 

Stale of N. Cnoliii.t. Rockingham County. 
Court ol I lens A Quarter Sessions, August Term. ItMH. 

liliod.1   S. Ill,- 1 
vs. > Caveat of Will. 

Reuben ReW .t- others > 
tin- ca*e, n appearing "> the ■atislaction of the 

irt that i,vo ol tie1 d.'leodanis.  Andrew Dtlworlh 
I rind Thomas Dilworth are not inhabitanls ol tins State. 
, It i- therefore ordered by ihe Court, that publication be 

made lor six week* in the tlr -!<uu' P«l  ait, for the 
! -aid Andrew- Dilworih ami Thomas IHIwoifti I.. appoei 
i ,t ihe in »t term uf lira Court to Is- In id lor :h« <i .-.uity 
i „ Rockingham, at Ihe courtliouae in Wetitworth, mi the 
! pi, Monday in etovembei next,lhen ami thereto*** 

<-,},-oiii.'ii".—otherwise judgment by default will be 
akon and the cause tried ex patte as to them. 

Witness,   Thooiaa   II    Wheeler,   Clerk   Ol  our  said 
Court, at Offic'. the 4th Monday in  August. l-t:i 

:t:tii    Pradftffi       Tllos  II  WllKKI.I'.lt. <■ o <■ 

m prevent the cough setilingon Iho InM*.    Thco" ex- 
cellence will be Lnderstood by all on a trial. 

DOCTOR O. C. LIN. 

\Vi: YOU  A COUCill!—1*> not  neglect  it •— 
Tbonaand* have met a premature death for tbo 

want ol a little attention lo a eournon cold. 
Have yiai a Cough !—Rev. Dr. Bartholomew* Ex- 

pectorant' Svrup. a safe medical prescription, containing 
•in pnianooua drug*, and used in an exlensive practice for 
several year-, will most positively afford relief,and savo 
vii from that awful ilaease pulmonary consumption, 
which usually sweeps into Ihe grave hundreds of the 
yr   -g. 'be old. lb.' lair, the lovely and Ihe gay! 

,lave von a Cough I—Be persuaded to purchase a bot. 
,t In- tixpMtoraM Syrup today !—To-morrow may 
be h-. I ate. 

.Have you a Cough !—Birlholomew's Expectorant 
Syrup is the only remedy you should take tocureyou. 

Fni this plain'reason:—That In the thousand case* 
where it has been used, it has not failed to rcliove. 

Ijll MS jtc, are wholly prevented, or governed il tl.e 
attack has come on, if you use the •inly irue llay't 

htniment, from Com-tock Si Co. ALL SORES and 
every thing relieved by it that admits «►>' an outwarilap- 
plication.    It  .. ■-  I ;.e i wUdBai.    L'so it. 

IBKADM'IIK 
1     eflectuall 

it ihat aui 

m Or. Hf»4*if*.- Ilomlncho RcinC'l*/ will 
cure nick heiOuclio, cither from tlto 

lliiiitl.'cJs 'il lamiliiM "<-' uiiiijg it 

I) 
and f 
It.-ni. 

lion 
••■    II! 

!<r! 

dye :- in kirinof a powder win 
may !-• appli'd lo the ban on 
uming Ibe light**! red or gr: 
.md by repealing a second 
et bl.ek—Am I" '•<>'< 
Mible trouble, keep Ii 

in plan, ni el- r 
night, the litsi 
hair  lo i d'uk 

ir third   night, to a 
nay therefore, with the 
hair any dark -hade nr'.. 

rieel blacki with pusttivc usurancc that the pow- 
r ii applied to the skin, will not color it. Phore 1- 
irouble in removing it Irom tbo hair,** in all powuer. 
Ii»re mode. 

.•re ta 

Sudden Colds and Coughs are curad by tliem in a few 
Isiur*. 

Several thousand boxes have been sold witlnn the !a-' 
lew mmtiis. restoring to health peraon* in almost every 
stage of Pulmonary aBeeiion, and thooo laboring nnder 
the moat dtstresaing Colds and Couglra.    They do not 

II* as being ol    ch(.ck anj ,|rJ ,1(, t|,e Cough, but render it out promote 
'    exneeioietion, relieve congestion, allay tho tickling or 

irritation, and remove the proximate or exeilingcause— 

g II (NSllMPTIOfJ—The following remark" « 
V^ ken Irom thelMlnugiberol the Medical l*B| 

"The surprising elH'Ct produced by Ihe  genu 
Taylor's IUI-aiu of  l.iverwoit. made BIB  Bowery,  i 
consumptive case*, cannot tail oxciling a deep and Ihri 
ling interest throughonl the world.    V\ e ha 
holTevcd lht» disease (cooramptiou) mcurabli 
iliiFeult to credit oareenao* whm wo see person*, evi 
,1, ntly e.-ii-iiuiptive restored t'. health,    Yot it t- * mo 
of dBllj occiirn me. 

BAI.D-lll'.AllllD AND OTHERS.    IV-e 

, that 

i»- 

long 
t i- 

..it'i, and forwarded to any part of the Male they  may   Thl.v lfl m.l()l, ,-„„„ „ combination nl the most valuable 
,'csirc. I expectorant, or Cough Medicine*, and art IntiModly 

Medicines put np especially for Family war. in qnan- , ,„,»,„„, „. ,.Very thing in use t..r thus" e. -..plaints— 
titica to suit each purchaser, with the proper dircc-ioiis | ||,,„,|r^H« npotl hundred" of coriiliein- have fjeen offer. 
on each paekage. They are prepared prlncipelrj by - ^ n,-,||0ir WOnderru| virtues, fr an Iho** who. il Mjustfy 
himself, ami can vouch for Ibeir purity and officinal th„u.,|„. have beenaaved from an untimely grave, and 
sf-cn-th.    Heads of families and other-are rcspcctlully   re„,„f..,| ,u perfect health, bj wing t 

Death it-.il Ins already deprived of life its nin.lre. . 
and us thoamnd*. whom tin- valuable medioine might 
have saved n it hid only boon taken in time. How im- 
portant it is. 'hen. that evi ry individual should attend In 
lira curing of a Cough, which ha. such a powerful ten- 
dency to undermine lite Onnstl tut ion before the least dan- 
aer is .nepected.    A delay of* few day- often  proves 
fatal     Nomedecioe will l»-n I Bjdre efficiciou- than 
these l-.xeiig.-s; thev areas plena.it lo the ta-te as sn 
gar candy.    Price. 'iv> rent, por l«ix. Wllh directions. 

Also-llr.  •■«'•"- 

WORM LOZENGES 
Ate the -ur 
ever  discovered It .ti'd   II Ihe  C 
Slates, IUUIIOO CIIILDREN  DIE A.VNU M.I.Y  from   ,„„_,,„ ||„. Ii,],,,. for it will do it. 

requested lo call and examine his stuck. 
To those who are favorable UVthc Hot mm Medicine, 

he can furni-h Ihem with Po'vl-" heal No. 0. ' omposi- 
lion Powders, and vegetable Anil Dyspeptic Wine Bit- 

VARNISHES. OILS, Ac.—Rest Copal Varnish.Ja- 
pan ditto. Boot Varnish, Castor Oil, Olive do, Umpdo, 
Putty. 

Gillott'* best Steel Pens 
Rver-poTnted Pencils—silver ca^es 
Hair Bmshes ol sitp'r quality ; Tooth ditto 
Lemon Syrup; Port Wine, in battle* 
50 bottles Snip. Quinine, at sy.'fiO per t. Hie 
at) lb. best English I nliimcl—warranted 
Carpenter's Ex. Buchn 

•* ••    Pi nk root 
••        Comp. Syrup Sar-aoanlla 

Jayne-* Expectorant', do Vcrtiiiluge 
"    Carminative ltalssin 

InJian Hair Dye. for coloring gray, light or red hair a 
bcatititul brown nr jet black, wit limit staining the skin. 

Swaim'a Panacea. Thompson's Bye-Weter, «re #». 
For sale bv '»■ P- W hlK- 
 May ikl". 1"4:l.   

TV'OTICK.—It i« now abn-it IB month- since. I om 
n m.'nced  business, and  having  never in the  time 
made any thing like a call upon my friends |M cu-to- 
mers for the nayment of thair accounts. 4c .  I won d 
now respectfully remind them that money is needed to 
make a Spring purchase of Good*, and hope Ihey will 
without fail c ill and cash their account", or close Ihem 
bv  note where  this cannot Is- done.    Cash of  course | tad mu ,„ 1|ir „„,ulh. oflenaive breath,  H<Iblltg oMhi 
could bo preferred. W   K. D. l.l.NDSAi. 

March si. 1» .3. _^  

""State of North Carolina, Guill'ord County. 
Court ot Plea* and Quarter Session-, Aog. Term 1*13, 

A. 11. Lindsay   ) Original attachment 
,.   ,v*- „    .     i Levied mi land. 
Lindsay Ravi     J 

IT appearing lo the «»ti*'aclinn or th- t.mirt that tin 
Defendant. Lindsay Ravi. I- not an inhabitant ot Ihll 

State—it isthcretore ordered bv lb-1 "'irt that publics 
• ion be made in the Gieenshoiough Patriot lor six wwk 
for said defendant personally lo b- and ipnear l» lore tin 
Justice* olour Court of Pleas ami Quarter SOSSHHIS, I 
bo held for the county of Glrilford, at the .•mirthoose i 
;!ie town  nf Oreensls.ro' on the lid M 
next, thennnd  there to answer 

X*.V V.-s,.1     Mf' 

FOS WORMS IN THE HUMAN  DODV. 
Or In, Prrry * H.iniJi.i'n Tirutifug,'. 

The proprietors of Una inveluabla nwltciiie hive sp 
pointed the ■ubsenbera their agent* for it* general sal.-. 
Such hive tieeii its woiidorlul success in dostroyiog and 
removing worm*, is In obtain for it the name ol a .'lead 
Sliot. The very small quantity ol it necessary to lest 
Ihe existence of worn*, or to  remove them Irom the 
-t-t.-in. ils-j !y operation,onrivsllod by any nther pur- 
(Pi'ive.and generally w dl t repeating Itodose together 
with it- unerring •uccess,Justly constit.it.' it ouo of the 
ni'isi importanf discovejrtol oithe day V\ here tie worms 
<*.\ist. it greatly improve- t'i.' health ol Ohlldroii by «•■ 
mnvlng Ibose in-i*so*nf oruditie* whu ti pnaiircean . Heel 
v-.'.,-- ui ; ir to the lr-iiinoi. caused by worms. Ins 
exceedingly small quaintitv required to suit any cast 

bonnes! medicine now in n-". Henresof 
ht be adduced, lo show its mtgreasive 

will belobl, these thiog* have be lone bj tlieuaenltita I anl| rapidly increasing reputation forlhe last three yens; 
BALM OF COLUMBIA.   Oftwenty year- growth is | |%u, t0 promulgate itssaina aod eatablisn  it* character, 

weonli ask lor I trial.    Porealehy 
J J ,y \ ' 

I 
n id w I 

i'OI'IH  
mow a neighbor „r a Iriond who hue been bald. 
>e head ia now etenred with fine hair! One 

whose coal collar w.i- covered with damlr.ill', though 
brushed every hour—wine , In. now vanished enttn IJ I 
tlr .me who e hairs at early age wore turn,in; gray.wh i 
now has not a gray hair' « hrldron whose heads are eo. 
vered wiih sourf—whose hair would aot grow, that are 
now giewing the fullest crops ol hair' Some case* must [ rendet* it tli 
i,e known t" w-t peninn*.    As* them lbeeause.and you j certineat* 

iins srlielt. it* demand increasing annually some hun- 
dred pei cent,—thangli when di»eovcroil not opj d nv 
any thing tot the same piirpo-c, now assailed by almost 
ninfiberle** mushroom traah preoaraliona that will rum 
Ihe  hair il B»ed lo ntiy  extant.    Can   more  than  these 
fact- be wanted—refer to ihe recommendations by a li-t 
of names ol respocubilit) unequaled by any other article. 
l/.ik at tho— thing—buy till* article. Stay and pre- 
serve vour ha'r by it- n.-e, or if bad re-'ore it. ladies 
■trend to this—hundred* in fn-liionable lite are using it a-. 
il nly nriiele really fit lor the toilet.    Long ha  i-,r 
„.„ apt to foil OUt, l.adas. u-e lira Balm ' t Columbia 
in lime to savo yourselves the d.sgtece ol baulne.-s by 
noo eet Bf your persona. 

Ii i* your duly, at relists, to pfoeorve^he beauties 
of nature, with winch a b. liful Creator has endowed 

na PI 

the effect of Worm- alone. Tin* vasl ni.«ia'ily can be 
almost entirny prevented by ths' use of Hull - cel»bral 
ed Loxeitffee, ,       .   ... 

Grown persons arc very often afflicted with Worms, 
nnd are doctored lot various complaint-, without any 
henefii when one or two dose- of the l-'*eii|c ■ would 
speedily cure them.    They are au mlaliibl" remedy.and 
so pleasant lo the taste that children w ill take ih  a- 
readily as ihey would a common peppermint Ijn-nge. 

Thousands and tons of thousand* pine away amjdiooi 

& reSS3S 

NERVES or I 
with great joy. 

It. BMll llol.EMEW'SE.V/'/JCTORA.VTwill 
prevent or cure all incipient conslimpnon, f.ianga* 

I f eld*, taken m time, and i- a delii/littul remedy.— 
R.'member the iiauio, and get CoinsrorA's. 

ORSES   that have Ring-Rnno, Spavin, Wiiul.tialls, 
lid   s.. forth,ar* cure,l by ROOK'S SPECIFIC 

and Fonnderrd horses entirely cured by Root's Founder 
Ointment.    Mark this, all lir.rscmen. 

INDIA   HAIR   DYE  colours the hair  any 
hade vnu wish, but will not colout the skin. 

J » M.DNI'.SS — Ihilm «f Columbia, /ortltrllair.which 
'* will -lop it n iillmg out, or 11*1010 it on buhl places; 
aid on ehlldre.i    lillike R   -jrow    rapidly, or oil thu.-e who 
Ii ive lost the hen from any cause, 

ALL VERMIN that uifoat the heads of children in 
-. leads, aro prevented or killed by il Bttniea, Find t, e 
t, line ol COMSTIICK ,V t.'O. on it, or never try it. Ke- 
rn, met r tat* tlvnan. 

SIRS il'Alvll.l.A. CmMlenV'i Vomftmni Extract. 
There l- no other prrporiiliou of Snr-aivarilla ih t 

V- ,n . xceed or equal ibis. II vnu are -me lo get Com- 
t*OQk* vou wdl lind it superior to all others. Il dues 
not require pulling. 

'I'll \l. THE WORLD who use leather in *ny 
*. Ii.rm till. (If TAXM.S.nr leather Rrmnr.r. 

A new chemical discovery. Most people know that 
•k.nasnd hide- are eonverlod into leather by tun use of 
fannin OXtfeeted frcm certain barks, and so forth. 

When the lieee and strength ol the Tallinn    l-  worn 
out, leather become* dead. bard, dry,   brittle. Clacked, 
covered with a cruet, and so sortn.    This all know.  'lo 
r.'-tore then  life, -oltness moisto"--, -Irenirth. snsotli- 
II-—, and remove all eru-t, fly. or blister—re-lor*  tbo 
taui.iu.    Tin- substance the leather never can receive 
the* second tune; hut the whole virtues ol it are in th i 
article, Ihe Oil of Tannin—winch penetrates Ihe still- 
e-t   and hirlo-t leather, if it has lacn twenty years in 
u-e; and it it tojvrs easily wilh the finger*, it imparts at 

! becomes at once I ke new leather, in all inspect*, with 
. a delightful roflDOM nnd polish, and mokes all ur-. hi 
completely and pcrleCtly impervious to water—sncvspl 
tieuiarly Iks.ts, sh.s'. earn ago lops,   luse, truiikseu  a 

i ne—  and in taci all  tiling* made ot  leather, civim.na 
: splendid polish, even higher than new leatbtr he-sherd 
; at  lesst d.-ililui" it- went sad durabilily, in whalpar-o 

main er Iho leatlier is used.    These are tr.it*. 
To convince ol their truth, any man trying the artic * 

and not finding II —. shall have his money again. Re* 
member this i« •ertona and true 

Those who will may went old shoes, groan wilh corns, 
rid.' with old Carriage tops, have old harness, and throw 
then away half used, took filthy themselves and all a- 
buul il'ii'i. expend double win! is necessary for article* 
if leather to their heart'* content 

Worms, without suspecting the real di.eus,-. 
lowing area few of the ■ymntom*! headache 
flushed cheoks. disturbed dreams, levenshu- 

I'he lol- 
pule lips. 
s,   thirst. 

, justril*, pain ol the sloinaeh. nau-ea. unnatural appetite, 
I swelled stomach or limbs, syn-e ol something rising in 

thn -tomach. <tc. 
To parents. We 'ay. tfo not bo Without loose I/.».enge- 

; ,| „„v i, —attend I., these suggestion*,■■ )nll  vahu 
Ihe lives nfyoutcbihlree. 

■box, with hi" directions. 

U-ORMS WORMS! STAHTLINO FACTS- 
llundnals of children ami ".lulls ..re lost yearly 

with Worm*, when some other cause bus been KppoaBd 
to be the true one. 

It is admitted by ill doctor* that scarce a man, woman 
in child exist- but what in sooner or later troubled with 
worm-, am! in hundred* of can's, sa  leh.le. a sure , 
■eeed-tever, such a-scarlatina, odd or some other ailing l 
carries off' Ihe flower ol  the human  taniily—while  in 
troth they ol Worm- ! an ■■•■ could have been e- 
radicated in a day. bv the use ol a bottle of KOI..M 
STOCK'S VIllt.MIFL'or.. at the cost ol a quarto! of a 

dollar! ,. 
How sickeninnthe thought 'l'1' """"' thinpasnouW 

be and who ran ever forgive lliemeelve* tor not trymg 
this Wl lit li EXTERMLN ATI ill, when they know tint 
even il the ease was not worm-. Ibis remedy cn'dd not 
bv nnv posaibililydo burl- but always good as a purgs- 
U»e—lol Ihodmessoba wl ' may.   How impoilaof 

to u-e it. and who Will dare lake the responsibility 

1 

t November 
vy,   otherwise 

entered  a.'ain-t him, 1.1 igmrmt by default final Will be entered .gainst hint, 
nf "he property lev.e.1 on sold lo mlMy the planlitr- 

dema,,,.. P     Tttat, JOHN  M.  LOGAN.C.C.0. demand, 
Pra.lv |0 

•d to the tail ol 
ibruary, 

i of Hem 

VOIiCIs- Taken up nnd  coiniintr 
IN  Sorry , ity. N. C .en the Hth da. Of I 
lv.j:t, a negro man who call* lo- name Jt"; ""P" 
,„ |,e ahnnt ■'•• vears old, "i 'eel II or I inches high, t 
•Ms blaek,nndsav*hehelimg«toJ.ihnll*i'»ion 
rv county, V.i.   Th* owner ol -aid boy is requi-'.-d t" 
.anie forward, prove nroporiy. pay charges and take nun 
..... „r he wdl bo dealt with as Ih* law d'feet*. 
0 ,1;' BMANUEL CRANOR,Jailor. 

Rorkfonl. FeK 20. 1"»:'' *« 
UAdilUI IKIRON.a«soVl .1 nxee. from the King^ 
8U.UUU Mountain Iron M ''• -' -'perewt for 

- Vugort •'■' •'   '■ ,(  SI^'AN. 

Pric, go cents ne 
tOOIHACIIE! TOOTHACHE 

troubled with thi- tortnanting p 
cured without Bxlmnling th* Tei ih I 

Dr. Laconut't fepUnle TMltaeJU lilixir. 
Xc.rtam ami laimchalc riire.-llr. l-.eount having 
ippmntad -everal Agent'- lor Ihe sale ol hi- valual.;• 
HRt IPS, tor the cure of the Toothache, can with confi- 
denee recommend it as nn mlnIhble cure in all ra.es. 
however severe, giving reliel in a very lew ,.imiites.„nd 
thai ton without unv itijuit to tho Teeth nruums. u 
,-s.sos e* ihe property ot enlivening the t.unis. when in 
a morbid Bate; and ot restoring a healthy and vigorous 
action. Tin- Medicine act-in such a roannel as to deaden 
the nerve of the Tooth, which is the only way it ean at 

I'le 

tin 
do without it !     Let every parent Rial i- not » brut. 

—Who would be   Mg themselves this question in truth and snbortio 
n, when it can  be 

• discharged, an 
been me 

A iHiinly 111 New Jei-ey saved several children by the 
use ol it.    One. a girl of eight years or age. hid become 
exceedingly emaciated before tbo Vet uge was given 
ThO next day  three  large worm-won' 
she left ..if the Vermiluge, when 
wor-e. ami had rosnrt to the Vermifuge that finally 
brought awny an incredible quantity of worms, and iho 
euro waa complete, and she ginned her health rapidly. 

A physician ol -landing, bad doctored a lamily o 
Bhildren * weeks will t being able lutestnie but 
one out "f-even to health.     He   had  the  llbsnllt* lo 
seiidlorKOLM'STOCK'S V Kit Ml IT 'ill. and cured the 
rest with it in less than a week. 

In numerous case* other complaints were supposed 
to exist, and the persons treated lor lever, and so forth. 

discovered the true 
way aliiio-t an in- 
and small, and the 
itch, rn.-laneos of 
n-eextent, but it IS 
show any one with 

Ai ihe old ninlwell known stand for 
Coat III-*. Hiiritiirhr i. liu&rirlrs, Miihcya, 

dee. A.-,-, in Oreensborough. 
IgiiPKINS Si ROSE continue t" carry on all 'be 
I various branches of the carriage making basin*** 

in such s'v'' a- cannot ail In plea-"; ami on such frmi. 
a- are adapted lo Ihe presenl time-. W e hove nn hand 
and are con-tanlly making of  well  selected materials 
Ihe varirus article* in our line ol bunnes*. known o' 
called l'ir in our southon maik"!; and in order In M 
euro the fjrsl sty'rofjlaish m onnnecti.m with Ihe faith- 
ful ITIunion ot the work, vve have in our employ work- 
men from the north, fomlliar with the mo-i nahtouable 
and extensive maiinlaetones m the Unite,! Stales. We 
aie anxious lo maintain a character for xooH work noly, 
and in order to secure to Ih* purchaser in every ca-e 
qualities "f iln-a.icr and slrrttafa, we give our person- 
al attention to the work, whether in executing special 
order*, or fay general snlesj seeing the work den... we 
make nostatemeni- a' random,and ate prepared 10give 
such lecommeiid'ilions as can be relied upon with sale- 
ty. We do not hesi'aie to invite comparison ot Ibe car- 
riage- wo make with those ol any olner ealablMnenl 
north or south. 

Orders Irom any  distance will he promptly  attended 
to and   rare  taken   to  meet the peculiar w i-h. - ol  our 
curtomors, so that thev may have the worth ol the mo- 
ney 
di-satisfaction. 

, tot what we care, u 
their prejudtae* !**-»*> -none they will nor try a new 
di-eo> oy. W eliave no Hivors lo ask of them, they are 
Hie greatest sufferer*, and vvc lee lor nu!iody'a custom 
or pair ...age.   Now. gentleman, please yourselves. 
'O-None genuine unless with Ihe fac-sitnilie of Com- 

slock Si Co. For sale in Urcensboro' by J. St. II. Sloan, 
in Rahigb by llr. N.LStitlMii HilUboro'by D. Heart!. 
inOxford bv Goo. P. Taylor, in Lexington by John P 
Mabry. in Salem and Balurburyby Comsiock it Cu'*A- 
gent-'  the above are the only Agents. 

• i MSIN'O  OF  BLOOD  AND   PAIN   IN   TUB 
IV UREAS I'.— I'lie.-e premynitory symptom* of con- 

siiinpiion are e.pecindy dangemus, and every special 
means should be used lo invigorate the lung* anil re. 
ntoiing them to health To elfect this there is nothing 
thai can equal Dr. Taylor's Bal—in ol Liverwort. Tin* 
medicine has been so successful ill curing those diseases 
teat all our medical men arc ii-mg it in their practices 
Vor nine year.- it has been u-eil. mid in all Ilia! time i* 
has proved itself an inmlfiola remedy.    1000 certificate! 
of euro- can I-1 - i signed by "iir eminent men.   Can. 
lion—Be sure yon buy the original and genuine only a| 
:t7", Bowery.  'There is much counterfeit. 

sVoMrrkeelp fS»m-»Fof two year- I have been cv- 
iremelv ill with   nervous affections, accompanied with 

in Ho- stomach, fullness ol the cbesl. labor in breath- 
ough loss Ofappetlte, voiniting. and soreness of the 

pain i 

ing,' 

on,led,   without  discount  lor disappointment or    -H-.iaii- 

N. II. 
tl.e low* 

All n pairs 
I   IH ICO. 

done with the   shortest BOl 

M 
Tho sub. 

iborougb. 

i by 

.1 1ST 
Qsilrk »«»•*••• 

ved a so .•• v .-' Quick   > 
.,,..'.. ■'■■  ■ :,      el 

•er vvlt.ci 
Hi rtsr, 
!•  W I'll 

will 

I effectually cured web ut extraolmg.    Th* propr 
ha- known ihia remedy trnai in mote than twenty -ur- )lnI (mi\\y ;l im| of this Vormttugo 
cessive cases, and did not fail lo erne in either ea*C   One |,.|||.r ||( ,^0 »ickni'.-s. by bringing 
phial of tho Drops, which costs but Stl cents, issullieuni „„„l,.raiile quantity nf worms, largt 
to cure troui l-'llo 211 cases ol Tisilhnche.     Hundreds nl (M,riMin> ncivered vv Ith   great dsep 
persons have declared that Ihey would not be without a 1|u> j.||u| mlg^\ |„. ,.|.,,| |0 an iinm 
phial of the** DfOps lor twenty dollars. useless, om;   trial I'm  'Jo cents will 

Price, ."Kicnts per phial astonishment the certain eflbcls of ihis Vermifuge. 
Tl.e a hove nivalilHlile iiiedicines are )'..r sale bv J vV R famimi — Ni ver tniv this article unless It have " llr. 

Sloan, tin eiishoro'. I) llesrit, llillabnro': tbo VV S.vip K,,|ln,,,H.kv Vermiluge" handsomely engraved on the 
son, Ysnceyvillel Edward Uolo, Balemi VVilliam-and uo(ude label, and tho Ikc-aimil f Comsiock ft Co. 
Ifavwiad and llr.  Stub. R.le.gh, I  (i L.sh. lloHiania; •. ,       _  „,__  ,„■>,! , 

wmck.Wentworthiandon inquire may be b* Geo I   raylor. in l*jington by Jo 
„,l villsges Ihroughout  lb. Salem and Silisbur) by t omsinak  .V ' 

W ollei A II 
found al  the Drug  store. 

P Mabry 
em-:  tin 

P. HECLA COTTON MILLS—Grec 
ttoot. tmuni.. 

erihei respeetfully informs Hie public that he 
i- couipletoly ptenaied for cardiii,' any quantity ol wool 
Ihe coining sea-on.   Hi-machines were put np, and are 
,- .n.lueled under the superintendence ol'.Mr. I'.hwick S, 
I'nhi. whose fidelity nod long expel ce in Ihe busi- 
ness will insure gi.sl   work  tin   such customers as mnv 
tiivor bun wilh a call.    Bring eJean teooj, and you shall 
have go.,-/ ic irk. done at as low  prices us an; man w i!i 
card t T in Una i try. 

WOOL ROLLS kepi con-tanlly 
the Factory, al 831-3 cents wliereai 
are taken—imallet quantities a' H7 
at Ittl Cents where .ill pounds or ll 

breast.    I have been constantly under the care ofphy- 
bnt count get no reliel until I Bflmmeneed with 

llr   Taylor's B.l-ainoi Liverwort, Irom B}3 Bowery. 
Tin.- medicine has reatered me lo health. 

U. II. BAXii.UAN.7l '.'d Avenue, 

UIIRUM »T18M,*nd LAMENESS positively Cored 
anil til shriii HHI mniriVi end Marts are restored 

in the old or young. In the Indian YmttiM Elixir an! 
Srrrrnnil Done tjinlmenl — but novof without the uan.o 
of Coin-lock «V 1 lot 00 it. 

For -ale in Gieensboroogll by J. AV R.  Sloon, in Ita- 
leighby I'r. N I,Still Ilillsboiough by Ii. Heart!,in 
Oxford by Gen. F.  raylor, in Lexii.giou bv J P .Mabry, 
HI S,h 

i ihoabov 

Tllo.M \S II 
\pril, l-PI. ll-'f 

UMBER, LCMBER—On I 

ii hlM ti»r -lllr1. « 
nnohu .r'(> poaod* 
ris.     Ciuii-i' r.ill- 
'il> nr*? iiikftii. 

A IE. 

and  Salisbury  by C 
arotheon/y Agents 

-lock fit  Co's Agents 

CtOMMOJ SCIItMMsB.— I Ii 
' ibe County and State is no* 

cannot be divided out until the w 
dren in lb" County for HW MB*C 
aava Ibal the l%miih»llces i 

Fall iliviiluud from 
due and rea.lv, bet 
do number of Clni- 
•alll'.'d. The lav/ 

ren.nl lo Ihe Chairman 

- ail     •       '   ' ll   ec al   ''" ....  v-, ■ 

I * Ceo. Albright di Son, DAVIDSON PLANK I 
variety of kinds, winch they will sell nn leasnnof 
terms for cash of produce. August l«.abi 

1> \ltl.S Crap- de l.riue. Fancy Ombrodc Lane. Pari 
l-o  Mourning de lane, INri   ii.."ir.,| U« ng di 

Lane, lilael   md     m . B    llv, 
p.-     ... r t •> s|,0.\N. 

— the iiniiiber and names oline t.nuoran in meirrespeci. 
ol  and  lor -ale  te.    .^ |>ifftriale willunoiie mniilli from thoireloctiun.   Tho 

tthh of M.iv, vet no return b.ia 
ll, in, 17, -Ji, •■.."•.-.'7. :i-', ll 

last election waa on the 
beeu   received  troin   N 

No money rait nl the Pall Dividend cm Is- paid to any 
ct the lluir'icl- until the above make their returns. 

JKSSEII LINDSAY, 
II .  II. j-.':1 :•'' •. I "ha -::'ini 


